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Bitter Days 
Fail to Close 
Local Schools 

Please 
Throw Out a Bit 

Of Grain for Pheasants , 
-0-

Governor Calls 
Safety Meeting 

InVites Interested Persons 
To State House to Form 

Safety Council 
,---

Have you ever been cold or hun
gry? If you have, you may know 
something about how the pheasants 

School Attendance RecO!l'ds must f".l out there wading about 
in th~ deep snow trying vainly to Plans for the State Safety Confer .. 

Unusually Hig'h In Spite find it bit of something to eat. If ence called by Governor Cochran to 
Of Cold Weather you have not felt the pangs of be held at the Capitol in Lincoln on 

--v- cold and hunger, you have no con· February 13, 1936, are rapidly near-
School in Wayne ca~ries onl. Thro- ception of what these brave birds ing completion. 

ugh thick- and thin, wind and twenty are endqring: The birds are dy- Invitations are going forward to 
below zero, classes are 'meeting as lng of hunger. If ther~ h5 to be the heads of various organizations 
usual. Though many of the 'Sur- open ~{ason next year the birds interested in the safety movement to 
ro.unding schools are closed during must be fed now. Everyone liks_s be present personally or delegate 
this sub-zero weather, which has 5ur- to hunt pheasants. Everyone li:kies someone in their organization to at-
passed all records· f~r0 the. last sixty to eat them. Mail carriers. are tend. 

Fite Da1nages Roof of 
, Barrett House saturday 

Wayne fire department was called 
to the home of Miss Edith Barrett 
Saturday afternoon where firemen 
extinguished fia:meB which caused 
roof damages estimated at $300. The 
fire was caused by flying sparks from 
the chimney which ignited the roof 
shingles. -

Death Claims 
Jens 0o Felt 

of 

Sno:wfall, 
Keeps Phillips 

Column Out This We,ek 
-<>-

Persons ~~",," 
of Former ... 

College President 

Funeral services for Dr. U. S;: 
Conn took place, at ten o'clock Friday: 
morning, J anU'l,ry 31, in ¥ott~1l'6 
chapel at Long Beach, 'California:" 
with the R~v. George H. Rourke ~: 
the Presby!eriati church in c~'lr~" 
Burial was in I!nglewood Park. certle-" 

years as far as extremity and length \'olunteering to feed the birds. At the conference a Nebraska State 
of cold waves are concerned, \Vayne Many persom;; are donating grain. Safety Council will be organized. 

We,kefield Man, Father 
Mrs. Elmer Harrison, 

Dies in Wayne 

One of the disadvantages of not 
being close to one's work is prob
ably being realized by H. I. Phil
lips of New York who recently 
joined the Nebraska Democrat 
editorial staff, contl'ibuting his 
weekly feature "McGoofey'B First 
Reader and Eclectic Primer". Due 
to heavy snowfall which has groun
ded all ait;mail planes, Mr. ,Phil
lips' weekly letter to this news
paper had not" yet al'1~ved when 
press time carne along. It is be
lieved, however, that next week will 
again ~ find this columnist's work 
in the Democrat. ;tery at LOl'g I1each. .. i.' '" , 

Dr. Conn; whp died January 28e;i'" 
students continue to answer the bell. Carl Munson of Norfolk had put The Governor apprecia~ that this Final rites will be conducted thi~ 

In spite of the cringing mercury, out more than 3;ODO pounds of feed movement must have the full coop-' afternoon for Jens O. Felt of Wake
there have been comparatively few by Monday. The state game for- eration of all the citizens of the field, 87, father of MrG. Elmer Har
absence;:;, school authorities report. estration and parks commission state and only thro.ugh organized ef- rison, of Wayne, who died in a local 
In the Gecond grade of the city school has established headquartem at fort will fatalities from motor ve- hospital Sunday evening as the re
there were but three absences Wed- Mr. Munsonts place and will dis- hide' accidents be reduced in our suIt of a hip fracture, which he 5uf
nesday afternoon, which is evidence of tribut-e between 5,000 and 10,000 state. fered three weeks ago when he slip-

Scouts to Conduct 
:o~~!.!~~~r t:!r~=g~~ !~; 

.llleri1us of Wayne Sta~, 
Teachers ~ollege sinc,e la.t Septem~' Court of Honor ber and during the 25 years previous 

real school spirit. Even the students pounds of grain there for this The Nebraska Safety Council, when ped and fell. Funeral services will 
living in the country managed to purpose. You are welcome to g~, organized, will attack the problem of take place at the Wakefield Swedish 
reach .5chool. it there as long as it lasts if van reducing motar vehicle, accidents in Mission church witl.\ the Rev. C. A. 

Blain Auker came to school from are in no way able to d<>aate grain a systematic manner and the Gover- Turnquist in charge. Burial will be 
home in the country one morning yourself. nor pledges the full cooperation of made in the Wakefield cemetery. 
this week when horses were used to every department of state government Jens O. Felt was born in Sweden 
pull the car from the lane to the that deals in any way with the traf- December 11, 1849. November 15, 
highway. On the way even these Students Attend fic problem to the end that fatalities 1875 he and Miss Anna Christensen 
faithful creatures failed and man will be reduced in Nebra.ka. wei-e married and in 1886 they came 
power and shovels were employed, Memorial Service The Governor also emphasizes that to America, .ettling near Wakefield 
with the result that another victory the success of any Safety campaign where they engaged in farming. To 
was scored for the do-or-die school for the purpose of combating motor them were born seven children, all of 
spirit. School Pays Formal.Tribute vehicle accidents on our streets and whom are living. Mrs. Felt died No-

Bitter weather and deep drifts pre- To Dr. U. S. Conn At highways is dependent to a large ex- veinber 17, 1932. Since that time Mr. 
vented 45 Training school grade pu- tent on enforcement of motor vehicle Felt lived with his children. He be-
pils from attending school Tuesday Chapel Wednesday laws through the concentrated ef- came a member of the Swedish Mis-
morning, said Dean Hahn. In the forts of local law enforcement agen- sian church in 1904 and was a 
afternoon there were 25 absences in I Wayne State Teachers college paid cies. member of that church until his 
the grades. Nevertheless school con- formal tribute at Wednesday morn- death. 
tinued to remain open and attendan~e ing's chapel period to its president WlonSlode ReSlodent Surviving Mr. Felt are the "follow-
records rose sharply after Tuesday G emeritus, Dr. U. S. Conn, former ing children: August Felt of Garden 
blizzard. president of the school for 25 yeam, n° S t d City, South Dakota; Oscar Felt of 

By showing their hardihood and who died January 28 in Long Beach, leS a ur ay Boise, Idaho; Arthur and Elmer Kelt, 
"ontinuin~ to attend school in spite California.' I M"". Ida Fleetwood and MrB. Robert 

f th th th t d t f W Hansen, all of Wakefield, and Mrs. 
o e wea or e s u en s 0 ayne The impressive memorial service Mm. Frank Hoyt Was m Elmer Harrison of Wayne. He is al-
are provmg to ~helr elders that the was opened by a selection played by I " . • • 
younger generatIOn has not gone soft the college Bymphonic band under the For Fl've Yerurs, BUrIal so survived by 28 grandchildren and 
and that they really can "take it". direction of Prof. John R. Keith. In Red Oak, Iowa five great grandchildren. 

Larsen-Schuler 
Nuptials Sunday 

Vocal Groups 
Give Program 

Logan Valley Boys Will 
Meet At Auditorium 

On February· 10 

Boy Scouts of the Logan Valley dis
trict will meet at Wayne's Municipal 
auditorium on the evening of Feb
ruary 10. Kenneth Petersen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Petersen of 
Wayne, will receive the Eagle Scout 
award and Boy Scout motion pic
tures will be ~hown. Court of Honor 
ceremonies will bp in charge of Paul 
R. Mines, district Court of Honor 
Chairman, of Wayne. Mr. Mines will 
be assisted by a committee composed 
of Prof. Fred G. Dale, Prof. W. Ray 
Hickman, Prof. K. N. Parke, Supt. 
C. F. Dienst and Carroll A. Orr. 

Edward G. Stowell, field scou', ex
ecutive will be present as wiil Har
raId S. Alvord, the new scout execu
tive who comes to the Covered Wag
on area from Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

Scouts from Allen, Crofton, Hart
ington, Pender, Ponca, Randolph, 
Wakefield. Wausa, Wayne and Win
side will attend. 

The program which will be given 
Mnnday evening and to which the 
public is invited to attend i~ as fol
lows: 

7 :30 p. m. - Musical concert. 

Brief addresses, eulogistic and bio
graphical, were given by Dr. J. T. 
Anderson, who succeeded Dr. Conn 
as president of the college last Sep
tember, ProL A. V. Teed and Prof. 
E. J. Huntemer, who I'€presented the 
faculty, and Miss Margaret Shemel, 
Jl1"('~~ent faculty mt'mber and alumni 
who spoke in behalf of the student 
body and the alumni association. 
Mr~. R. R. Smith read a letter receiy
f'd from Mrs. Elva Brocl(way Miller, 
now in California, who \va" I)r, Conn's 
private ~ecretary during his presi
dency. Two selections by the co.llege 
A Cappella choir di rected by ProL 
Clifford Bair closed the services. 

Mrs. Frank Hoyt of Winside, 59, 
was buried Monday afternoon in Red 
Oak, Iowa, following funeral services 
there. She died at her home near 
Winside Saturday morning, Febru
ary 1, following a lingering illness 
attributed to a toxic goiter, heart 
trouble and nephritis. She had been 
an invalid for the lm~t five years. 

. 8:00 p. m. - Bugle Call, "A ",em-
High School Glee Clubs and bly". Entry of Troops, individually 
A Cappella Chorus Make announced, all seated together. Bu-Dorothy Larsen, Former 

Wayne Girl, Weds In 
Wakefield 

Miss Dorothy Larsen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Larsen of 
Laurel, and Marion Schuler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Schuler of Belden, 
were married Sunday afternoon at 
four thirty o'clock by the Rev. Arthur 
L. Peter:o;on at the Salem parsonage 
in \\' akefield. Speakers Compete 

A(College High Miss Evelyn LarEen of Wayne, 
~ister of the bride and Layal Schuler 
of Belden, brother of the bridegroom, 
attended the couple, The bride worof'! 
a dress of peacock blue trimmed in Piano Pupils of Mrs. Keyser 

Mary Houchins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Houchens, was born 
December 17, 1876 at Mammoth Cave, 
Kentucky, and died at her home near 
\Vin.side F..ebruary 1, 1936 at the age 
of...J~'59 years, 1 month and 14 days. 
She was united in marriage to Frank 
Hoyt. For the last 18 'years they 
lived oh a farm near Winside. 

Body of the deceased was tltken to 
Red Oak last Monday and the funer
al took place the same day. 

Ned Pickett Selected FOIr 
Special Hospital Training 

brown. Accesories were also brown. Appear on Convocation 
~l;:k Sb~:~I:~it~ore the conventional Program Wednesday Ned Pickett, of Chicago, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. L. Pickett, who is in hip, 
.Mr'~~. Schuler was graduated from final year at the Illinois College of 

Initial Apperurance gle Call, "Officers Call". "Entry of I Court of Honor. Bugle Call' 'T'o the 
---.. I Colors" - entry of color.5. Pledge of 

. Represented for the fIrst t.Ime dur-I Allegiance to the Flag. Invocation, 
109 the school year, th~ vocal depar~- Patriotic sang. R~marks, introduc. 
ment of the Wayne h\gh school, dl- tion of, and talk by Harrald S. AI
rected by Prof. EdWIn Melby, presen-I vord. Presentation of Awards .. Ma
ted a program before the asse~bly tion Picture of Scouting. Scout Oath 
Tuesday, 'February 4. SelectIOns I in unison. Bugle Call "Retreat". 
sung by the two Glee clubs and A Scoutmasters Benediction in unison. 
Cappella chorus contposed the pro-I 
gram, which is as follows: 

Girls Glee club, "Night", from Lie-I College Names 
bestraum by Ll:5zt, and "The Lilacs 
are in Bloom" by Tyson-Treharne; Honor Students 
Boys' Glee club, "Pretty Peggy", by 
Fearis, and "DrumG", by De Leone; I ---

A Cappella chorus, "Ye Watchers i Louise Heidenreich Wayne, 
and Ye Holy Onc~", German Melody, I Leads All Student Body 
and "The \vor1d. ,IS \Valtmg for the I . 
Sunrise", by Seitz. With 953·4 Average 

\\"ayne high school and is \vell known A scho.ol d€clamatory conte.-.;t takes 
in both the \Vakefield and \Vayne place before t,he a.c.:sembly of the Col- C~iropo~ial Surgery, wa.s one of two I 0 Honor students for the first se-
.communities, having lived near Wayne. Jege high .-.;~hool 1- riday, February 2'1. chlropod.lsts from the sch~ol chosen College Recita, nee meRter at Wayne Teachers college 

'I I -t . I I . t . I Tho", partlcillating ar-e: Lal'hylia I for speclal work at the Unlted States Postpo.ned, is Next Week 
Ulltl as yeal W.len leI' palen s mO\- . It' h ·t I' N th Ch· ago were announced last evening by MiS"s 
~d tn Laur~l. 'D.uring the. pU.':it year: \~T~.i~mo~'e a~d J~~n >Cis:-;~a, humorous! ~;/I;~~ettO~!}la\n::be;rof a ~;~ciai Clara ~motheIS, registrar The hon-
:-he has aSSIsted In the offlc€\:; ?f the: d~nls.lo.~, ,~~thum(, ~.lrw~n a~d I staff whirh alt~o includes two medical Orpheo club of Wayne State Tea-lor roll conSISts of the flve highest 

'to that time served as its president~ 
Following his comparatively recent 
retirement Dr. and Mrs~ Conn and 
daughter, ¥iss Ardath, visited ill 
various parts of the United States. 
They were il) Long Beach but a short 
time when the-former college presi~ 
dent was stricken. At present their 
plans for the future are incomplete, 
though they plan to remain for a time, 
in Long Beach. 

Ulysses Sylvester Conn waS bor", 
in Middletown, Indiana, March 16; 
1865 to Charles L. and Mary Jones 
Conn and died January 28, 1936 I .. 
Long Beach, California at the age of 
71. His education was obtained at 
Natio"al NOl'ffial University at LeII-, 
anon, Ohio, and the university at Val, 
parais", Indiana, where he receive<!. 
his A. B. degree in 1891 and his 'A. 
M. degree in 1901. His L. L. D. de
gree was received from Nebraska We
sleyan university in 1922. August 
23, 1893 he was united in marri"ge 
to Miss Cammie Balllll of Valparaiso
and to them was born one daughter. 
Miss Ardath. 

Dr. Conn was city superintendent of 
schools in Wayne from 189& untll 
,1901 when he left t~ teachinl[."I!~,. 
fession to engage in business at Far" 
go, North Dakota. He re-entered 
school work in 1905, serving as head 
of the mathematics department of 
the Fremont normal college until 
]907, when he assumed the Guperin
tendency of the Columbus public 
schools. August, 1910, he became 
president of Wayne State Teachers 
college from which pOdition he re .. 
signed and went into retirement last 
September. 

Several pernons from the Wayne 
community and former citizens here 
were p:resent at Dr. Co.nn's funeral 
Friday. They were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cra
ven, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gailey, .Mr: 
and Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mr and Mrsr 
J. J. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knapp[ 
Mr. and Ml'il. Willis Howard, Mrs 
Alice Ley, Mrs. LeRoy Ley, Mrs. 
Clara Ellis, Mrs. Dorothy Boyer, Mrs. 
Stella Hickman, Mrs. Mae Goldie, 
Mrs. L. GL Larson, and Mrs. Mabel 
Kn€eland Canfield. 

Pallbearers were F. S. Knapp of 
the Nebraska Normal Board, C. E. 
Carhart, C. M. Craven, E. E. Gailey, 
J. J. Coleman and J. G. Miller 

Yearlings Bring $7.20; 
Hogs 9.60 at Pavilion \\·a~l\1:' County Ass€,.;sor and County I ChaIlfS ~\:bon, t;llutol1cal, Mattie i It. .h .... t. t ... t th d1ers college, musical orgamzatlOn, I<lJlking students In each cla~:-,. MISS 

Clerk_ ... I Scace, ~rJb'1nal orator~; and Mild.red ,~:~~o~r.; 0; c~i1"~)~~d:~;:J I ~~r~(;ry~ Hi~ I announces next Thursday, February Loui\.:,e Heidenreich of \Vayne re-
Mr. Schuler was gr~duated . f~om I Mu~phJ and John K)l, extempOlan- i particular duti( ..... will be to diagnose! 1:~, UG the date of the recital to be rcived the highest average of the en- Despite bad road and weather con-

thi· El'ldcn 111gh school and hat:; SInce· eo~~. \V d d ., T .. i foot pathology 'lnd mva"ure th{' pa- I given by Mbs Alice McGregor, I11-ez- tire titudent body. Following arc the ditions brought about by a raging 
l.H'ell farming with his fath~lr near "/'0 t e nes ;:~y mOl':rl~g S . l'ammg i dents' fect for '~llOP'" There arc' 1400 ! zo soprano, and David "Sanders, bari- honor students in order of their rank: blizzard Monday, the liveetQCk sale 
Belden. .. s~l~~ol C'onv~atl,o~ exer~lse~ plano ~u-: \'ctel~n~ in the· hos·~ital. I tone, at co.llcge auditorium. BO.th Senior class: Alice Ro.cosky of advertised by the Wayne Sales com-

Immelilately followmg the ceremony pJ!, of MI>:i. Cd~ce ]hckson Key::.er I I.-.:ingers are btudying with Prof. Chf- Sioux City, Geneva Thompson of pany at their pavilion was conducted 
the Lridal cQuIlle left for a short wed- l)J'e~ented a mU>,lcal program before: .., ford Bair of the voice department. Concord, Elaine Gildersleeve of on schedule. Practically every per-
dmg trip. After March 1 they Willi the H"o;embly. ! Several CandIdates FIle i Pinna accompaniment will be played vVayn~~, Robprt Sexton of Orchard, son at the pavilion Monday was vi-
b,· at home on the L. E. Sehuler'farm ------ ! At County Clerk's Office I by Miss Helen Toy and '])ewayne and Raymond Reising of Allen. tally interested'in either the purchase 
IH'ar Belden. • Ed Hageman's1J3rother . ' , i Gramly, t4uilcnts of ProL Albert G. Junior cla,,-;: Arthur Larson. of or sale of the livestock offering. 

'rraining School Pupils 
Drink Many Bottles Milk 

D· I Leed I Followmg are candldate, who thus: Carlson. of the plano department. Wakefield, Betty Gros\'cnOJ' of Sl?UX Carl Victor bought 20 whiteface 
leS n S, owa far have fIled for office WIth MISS, The reCItal was scheduled to take i City, Robert Poole of \Vau~o, HIlda feeder cattle weighing an average of 

Bertha Berres, c~unty clerk, and I place Monday evening, but inclement I Neihardt of Branson, Mis~ouri, and 7;;0 pounds for $7.20 per hundre~. 
Bel-man Hageman, of Leeds, Iowa, whose names will appear on the b&l-I weather caused the planf> to be chang- Irene Brosch of Meadow Grove. Hog\'l brought from $9.30 to $9.60 

62, younge"t brother of Ed Hageman lot at the primaries April 14: Dr. J.' ed. ! Sopho.more cla;-;s: Louise Heiden- and a whiteface 'bull was sold to R~ 
Children in the Training school I of Wayne, died Sunday at his farm G. \V. ~ewi("" W'10 filed for the uni- I reich of Wayne, Leila Boe of \Vayne, H. Cross for $65. ""I 

kindergarten and ~irst seven .grades \ h?mc ":'lix miles from Leeds. Funeral ca~eral l~~gislatur~ 3.S a rcpr~s~n- Mrs. O. R. Bowen Reports Margaret Meyer of \Vc~t Point, Har- On Monday, February 10, the com~ 
are careful of then health, If one ntes take place at the Leeds Luth M tatlve of the dlstrlct comprr:nng . . •. old Sanden~on of Newman Grove, and pany will have another sale at the 
might judge from the quantity of eran church today. Ed Hageman aO": Wayne, Stanton and Colfax counties; Enjoyable SIX Weeks VISit Monte Davenport of Winside. 'pavilion. Seventy-five head of brow 
mJik consumed by them during the t,:,," daughteru plan to ~t~"d the ser- i J. M. Cherry, present incumbent, wlio Freshman class: Lucille Baker of sows are to be sold, 35 head of which 
month of 'J-anuary. No less than 807 V1ces. Mr. Hageman 1S surVived by j filed for office of cC"",lnty Judge; arid Mrs. O. R. Bowen, who returned Tilden, Faith Adee of Randolph, .are vaccinated and were raised blfJ 
half pint bottJe:-- of milk were drunk his widow and nine children. II John P. Grier, Republican of Wilbur Saturday from six weeks t~pent on Margaret Carhmn of Oakland, Thora 'Beckenhauer brothers. . 
during that month, according to }lean _ IJl'f'cinct, and Mark Swihart, Repub- the west coast, reports-a delightful Meyers of Kingsley, Iowa, Mary Two hundred cattle, including the 
H. H. Hahn., The milk is ser~ed to Wife of Dr. Crossland Ilican from Hoskins,. who both filed trip and visit with friends and rela King of Albion, Elizabeth Harper of Colorado whitefaceB which were billed 
the chlldren In the mormng mIdway D' At R h t NY! f?T County CommlsslOner of (ho.~tr;ct tives there. The weather during her Page, Robert Brom·· of Norfolk and for Monday's sale but unable to ar-:-
between the opening of :;chool and leS OC es er, . . two." stay was not at; warm as usual, ,Il Evelyn Kohtz of Waco. rive due to in·clement weather, ,.vHf 
the noon hour. --- " I said. In Portland, Oregon, where ------ be sold",t the next sale. The offert 

Mrs. Waldon Crossland 'of Rdches· College Party Friday she stayed for two weeks, it was W"lIne Perslm' Attend Opera ing includes stock cattle and ,goo<!. 
Miss J111!i:sdn Resigns tel', New York, died \Vedne-sday mor- Members of W~yne State Teachers chilly and cloudy and rained most of Mrs. Edna Oavio.;, Mr. and Mrs. milch cows. I I 

Miss Doris Jud~on who for the last ning after a long illnc:'it', Be fare her I college Women's' Athletic association tlJe tlme. Mrs. Bowen l£ift Wayne be- Phillip March and Mr. and Mrs. Hor~es bIlled but unable to ~ 
four and one-hB.!.:f~ years ha·s been em- marriage to the Rev. Weldon Cross- will have·a Valentine party at the fore Christma'3 for Spokane, waSh-! Clarence \Vright were among the brought to the last sale due to roa 
played by the Heoples Natural Gas land she was ~Mis-s Mildred Clafin of!· college cali~thenjum this eVi.:ning at ington, where .she visited hp.r _ so·~, Wayne person.'> who attended the pl'C-' conditions Monday will be sold at th 
compa~y as ca'~:b:':ier, resigned last Lincoln. Rev. Crossland. ill mlnister\ SlX o'clock. New members are being Paul Bowen and family for three st:ntatio.n of Franz Shubert's opera, next sale and a complete line'o 
week. Her re,igpation will be ef- of the First A,hury Methodist church I initiated. . 'weeks. She llrrived ill Fremo(1t Fri- "Wassom Time", in Sioux City last household furniture is also advertised, " II 
fccti\'c March 1 when Miss '\tomaine of Rochester, New York, ' I'· ! day evening and was met there by Wednesday evening, January 29. II 
Simmerman of Wayne wi!! U',5ume Funeral rites will take Jlla~e in C. L. Hoefs, of the Democmt, has Mr. nowen, the two then continuing Mrs. Davit; l'emainecl in Sioux City Sympathy is extended to the,'El: C ,I 
thf' dllti(>~ of c.a~hi{'''. that city Friday iftm·noon.. A bro- ~ mf~ved his family to Wayne from to Ljncf~)n fo.r u prief visit in t~e I for two days. Imer HarTison's and other relatives' I 'II 1,1 

_-"71".,--- ther. Paul Crossland of Dahlgren,' Pierce. F)'hey are occupying an ap- homf> of tlwir daughter, Mrs. f. Ithe death of '4Grandpn" Felt, i:wh~ I II 
Mis!; Ruh," rH~rklau sent Tuesday Virginia, ami an(1th(>l' h1"oth"~r, 'ViII: artinf'"nt at the .Tohn DenJ.l.ls re"idence Knox .T(mps, before returning to Miss Joy Lutt spent 'the weeko.end h~d been staying ,n the Elmer: 1~-I;I.:q;111 'II 

afternon in ~1:Ihe 1j"'~i11 Lutt home. of Lincoln wilt attend. the funeral. at' presen~. \Vayne.' in th,e Will Lutt home. Irlson hpme. ". I 111 I I 1\, 
~ I I I II II 

" 'I nil' \ '11'1' 
, I,', j't ,II ,Iii 'il' 
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-, )lurt d J'h d 
Mr, ,'1nd " ' an , 19 te, tap~ j 

By vIsited in J 'I ' ' 
\Vayne on ~unday. " . i ' ---. ~r. ~n?-. Mr~, .,Fred Beckma~ were 1 

Miss Marg~r~t Gabler vJas a Sunj Geq~g~ Gabler and Willi~'1\ MiS-j Lib'rivry Board Meet. 1 Fl'Iday VlSltotS In the Jl'mes', Mc!,'.'-
da" dinner gu, ,e,8,t 1!l \)1e,O. M. Dav, feldt ~tten4~d the sales at l1oxfolk on """lY,' insjde :L,),~~i':ry Boar,d. m.et last tOS,'h home. t.l;1ey bXOU!',ht h?me theIr 

, Friday.. Tuesday evemng for theIr regular son, Russell, !who has been 111 at the 
enl~~!e~~~ii~ was a business vis- The Teaohers and Workers ,organi- "fue~ting in 'the library. 'The librar-I McIntosh holjIe, " ! 
itor in Sioux, City ,last Wednesday. zation of the Trinity Lutherl'nchurch I ian, Mrs. E;tta Perrin, and the fol- Mr. ,and Mtr •. ~enry Mau, spent i 

Mrs. I. F.,' G.elll,er, "isited" with lnet in the ~rsonage Saturpay ev~n-ll0"liW" ll\em~erp, :"ere present: Mrs. Monday evenIng In the Mrs .. L€na, 
C" ing f,or thelr regular meeting,.' WIth I GeO,r, ge ,Gable,r, MISS Gertrude Jlayes, Hogele"n h~1l)e. " I 

Mrs. Viola ,Miller i1/ lIioux City over MiS's Gertrude Most as h4tess. . and G. A., 'Mittelstadt. Mr. and M;ns. Otto Sahs and sons,; 
the week en9,. • Walter Gaebler enjoyed' Sunday' . Melvin' and Eugene"were !3unday! 

Mr. and Mrs, G" J. ,NI'1lDan were visiting in the 'home of hi I; grand-, School BoardMeets dinner .gu~stslin the Mrs. Minnie Mi!-
Sioux City vis,itors II', G.t Mopday" Mr. I d M J G U I h I W k f' Id 
Nieman return~d ,1jo~e .Mend!,y eV- par~nts, Dr. an rs... "ee y. Winside school board met last ler orne near' a e Ie . 

N . d f ' About fifteen ladies gatherM at Monday evelj'ing .. in the school house Mr. and Mb: August Dorman and 
oning but Mrs.: i~\,>&11 remal'1e or the Rev. W . .P. Most home last Thurs- WI'th" four . members. pr(J':!ent. The L~ildren sPeljt Sunday afternoon in. 
medical treatmellt:, /Inti! Wednes,~ay. hIM M1 t b Ad I h' h 

Mrs. Henry ReU111an and Miss day afternoon to e p rs. as a - board decided' to take up all out- the a p Dorman orne. 
Henrietta Vahllj:a1111' visited' ,in the Gerve her birthday anniver8l1ry. The standing registered warrants. The Mrs. Wm. Hanseil returned home 
Ed Janke home SlInday afternoon. afternoon was enjoyed sociltlly and a board also vO~d to purchase $25.QO Saturday evening from Omaha where, 

Hans Carstens was a pusiness vis- covered dieh luncheo? was. serv."? Worth of library books. Supt. E. D. she has spent the past week. Mr. 
itor in Omaha las~: Monday. Clarence Rew of SlOUX CIty VISIted Chison and the' purchasing committee Hansen drove to Omaha to bring her 

Mrs. H. E. Sima):) was confined to in the S. H. Rew home ove~' the': week will buy the books. home. . 

" I I 

to lJe'';s~d in' advertisiu'g 
s'.11est ·etc" ~'i'th'ou~ one cent 

cll!.I The De~ocrat orfi~e ( 
Hisc.,lx space~ I 

, , 

, Guild 

BoOk 
,,) I 

store, February 8, i beginning at two 

o'clOck. 
I 

her home IaBt week because of iIIness. end. ---------------: 
Rev. and Md. W. F. Moot visited Mrs. C.R.Borg of Wakefield visited . Presents Class pu.y II' Sholes I ' 

in the .C. E. Montzingo home last Friday and Saturday in the O. M. The Junior class of the, Winside I I 
Tuesday evening DavenpQrt home. high school presented a three-act Mr •. Henry J. Lemen ",:::::::::' :::::::;::::::::::':;:'::::::::::::::: 

Mrs. Stella Chichester of Wayne Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Martin and mystery comedy, "The Night Owl", --. ----.---------= 
visited in the home (If her brother, family were' Sunday dinner guests in Friday evening in the high school M,SS BennIe Lpu Owens enrolled i --------- -1-- - -- ,- .--- -
Harry Lindsau, laBt Monday. the Burt Hornby home. auditorium. Proceeds from the play, in the Carroll hi?,h sc~ool last week. report of honor students of the Sholes I the Misses Ion'lY", an~ Rayoma, and 

" MiGS Evelyn Morris, daughter of Th 0 f I II to h hIE I d R I ~' H k f Obert Mr~. Alvilia. Christensen of Des amounti:pg to abo.ut $40, will be used e wens arru y Wl move a hig sc 00 : ar an ~J1 el es ~ 

Moin~', low .... , is enJ'oying a short Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris, enrolled to finance the annual junior-senior farm. near Carroll March 1.. schoolarBoothoXAltona were S.unda dl I er guests In the W. 
~- in the Wayne State Teacher's Col- G d K hI F d C H k h visit in the home of her daughter, banquet in ·the spring. Miss Ruth . Mms ertru e ufa. ~pent n ay Honor Studenj;jl. (Average of 93 or . el es orne. . 

Mrs. Gilbert Kallsh'om. lege at the. opening of the second se- Schindl€l' directed the play. Cast I nIght and Saturday WIth home folks better): Malinda Bartling, 95.25; I Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Wa,!,b~rg, 
Arthur Les.' of Ponca visited in mester. was compo8ed of the following: Es-', in Norfolk. She returned to the Elvira Bartling, 94.25; Irene Me-I were Sunday sllPper and e,,~nlng 

tht! home of his.<ister, Mrs. Fred Rev. and Mrs.H.M. Hilpert were ther Nielsen, Gilbert Eckert, Harold, Ernest Lueck home Saturday even- Fadden, 94.25; Florence Root, 93.25. guests. in the Charles Heikes home. 
Trampe, last week. in Omaha last Monday and Tuesday Hansen; Shirley Misfeldt, Donald I ing. Highest average for the semester-I ~unday guests in the Walter Siro-

T. E. Lindsay, W. E. Lind'oay, where the latter received medical at- Baird, Adelin'e Fleer, Edward Weible, I Mrs. Ray S'mith was taken to the, Malinda Bartling, 94.08; Irene Me-I bmn home were: ¥r. and Mrs. Har-
FranciH LindHay, ~nd Mrs. A. G. tention. Janice accompanied her par~ Rosemary NE.;ely and Armin Fischer. \Vayne hospital Saturday afternoon Fadden, ,94.Q8. 1 "vey HaaG and sr~' 
\\tert visited in the Harry Lindsay cnts as far aG Hooper where .she vi.::::i- Miss Dorothy Baird entertained with I where she undenvent an operati?n Honorable Mention (Average of 90 -
hume last Tue~day. ted in the John Fleer home. spec'lal rum;ic between acts. .for appendicitis that ~vening. ~er to. 93)-Lorene Wittler, 92.5; Lorei REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

J. C. Schmode and Norris Weible Clarence Bargstadt visited in the ." ..... -..... ---- SIster, Mrs. John Va."' acco'."pamed rame Graef, 91.5; Florence Hall, 90. Vernon Kay to Anna L. Kay for ~1 
were hUsi",'" "ioitors in Sioux City Donald Podoll home last week. WILBUR I her and spent the mght. WIth her. Honorable mention all semester. and othe . " part 0 e 
la.t Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boock enter- Drs. Texley and Lutgen dId the work. Gladys _'J'.ie~ southwest quarter of the northwest 

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins enter, tained a group of friends at their By Mrs. ITve Reed Leland Ellis,. Wilhel~ Ba~tIing and Lou Owens, 1>2. quarter of 1&-26-4 and lot 15, block 
tained the following at nlnneT last home .Iast Tuesday evening in honor daughters Mahnda and ElVIra, Dam- 4 of the North addition to the city of 
Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Ed. of Mr. Boock's birthday anniversary. Mrs. Wm, Knoll entertained twen- and Kenney and John Voss transact- Wayne., Filed January 29. A quit 
Granquist, Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Card« furnished the diversion fo.r the ty-five ladies at a Ghower at her home ed business in Wayne last Tuesday. Local Items claim deed. 
Jacobsen, Mr. and Mr,'S. Emmert Mol- evening and refre5hment~ were serv- Friday afterno.on in honor of Miss Mr. and,.. Mrs. Joe Pinkelman and Mrs. L. E. -Hawk, mother of Mrs. William Gutzman and wife to Em ... 
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe, ed, Ir-ene Wacker, wh0'3e marriage tal<:es daug?ter Shirley Ann spent Thurs- C. F. Dienst, left Monday morning fl Gutzman for I consideratio;n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mann, Miss Lu- Kenneth Tillson, fomerly of Sioux place next week to Leonard Bleke. day m the H. J. Lenzen home. . of last week for her home in Han- $7,000, the east half of the north
cille and Miss Leona Juracek, and City, is making his home with his Miss Wacker received many useful Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Thompson of den, New York. She had visited in Wellt quarter of 13-25-1. Filed Jan
Miss Huth and Mi8'3 Violet Smith. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack gifts. Mrs. Knoll served at the close near C~rroll were Sunday dinner the Dienst home since September i uary 13. A warranty deed. 

Gus Hoffman and Verne ~routman Reinbrecht. of the afternoon. guests In the V. G. McFadden home. when the family first moved to Way-! Libby Jane Barnett and hmband, 
were business visitor;;; in Sioux City Mitis Klathryn Lewis, who attends Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue enter- Mrs. Mary Pin.kelman returned to ne. Mrs. Hawk visited for 1\ time in, et aI, to Mary E. Bengson for consid .. 
last Monday. Wayne State TeacherH colleg-e, Apent tained' a nU'mber of neighbors and ~ler home at Harti~gtOJ1 after spend- Cleveland, Ohio, before continuing to 'I: eration of $1, ~..2t$ 7, 8, and 9 in block 

Mrs. Fred Ulrich, who hUG been the week end WIth her parents Mr, friends at a waffle supper Friday I mg several weeks m the H. J. Len- New;- York. 1 of Skeen and Sewells addition to 
seriou~ly ill with pneumonia, is im- and Mrs, W. B. Lewis. evening. CardG were diversion for I zen home. Mrs. I. F. Mooes and sori Robert 'I the original town of Wayne. Filed 
proving slowly. I --- the evening. The Sholes Consolidated school will and Mrs. H. S. Moses spent the day, January 13. A warranty deed. 

Mr.,. Percy Cadwalladel· and <.hi!- With Mrs. Bradd Mr. and Mrs. Roy Da! entertai.ned pre,ent a "Ski-Hi': carnival on Feb- with Mrs. Mary Reed of Wimdde I H~go ~iller to Richard Mill~r .... for 
dren v;>1ited with Mr:;. n. Cadwalla-I The following member:; of the So- the A. B. Card club FrIday evenmg. rual'y 7. There wIll be all the regu- Friday. I conSIderatIOn of $250, the undlVlded 
der o.f South Sioux City ficvernl days cial eire1£> met Saturday aftel'noon in Prize:.; were awarded to those hold-) lar feature',3 of a carnival plus a Mr. and Mrs. Nels Granquist were lone seventh intereGt in lot 8, block 7 
last week_ ' :1 the MrN. Cora Rrodci home as a rom- mg hIgh and low [-:C01'C'. At the close \ floor "Show which includes a negro Sunday supper guests of Mr. and: of Bressler and Patterson's first ad-

ML~," T. H. Hill and 80n, Neil Ray ... , mittce to make plan.'! for a party to b of the f'vening lunch waR served. mll1strel. The booth committee has Mrs, Harry Granquhst. I, riition to the town of Winside. Filed 
mond, \'i~itl!d jn th~~ Carl MiUnlstaedt held in thf' n('nI~ futtll'X": M,r51' Her- Mr~. '"VIII entC'l taInpd a number of !2.one to great pains to provide priz- Miss Mary Alice Gildersleeve was January 14. A quit claim deed. 
h, orne. ai,' Norfolk Uw latt('l' llal't of mll!l Pocinll, chaIrman, M~:-:, Fred young pC'ople at a shower at her I e..., and entert.ainment which WIll be a week end guest in the Nels Gran-i Thomas Trimble to George T. Nel,,: 
laRt wepl\. El'lckson, MrR. Burt LeWIS, Mrs, home on Sunday evening III honor of \vorth the prICe of admission. Th.e quist home. : sdn for consideration of $1,7:00, the 

Mr._Hnd Mr.<::. Frank nJ'nnzYn'~ki Fl:~n"k Gray and Mr,,,. Brodd. IVhs" Irl~lle 'Vacker and Leonard pUi'pose of the carnival is to raise Mrs, Minnie H. lCagy left Sunday east 5 acres of that part of the east 
and Mko..; Acl{!1ine Pohlman were in T¥'dh JJ'lr,q. Gacbfe1' BI('ke \vho-e maruage takes place mon€y to buy a portable plano for for Chicago where -she is purchasing half of the northwest quarter of 18-
Norfoll, on S'aturdny. Coterie Club met in,t Thursday next week. I the lower grades. If the school fails stock for her store. ,26-4. Filed January 15. A warranty 

Misf.; LnJ'f:~ and I\ti~;~: Ilom Miller afternoon for then rcgular mcetmg Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surher movedj tn ,.;;ecure enough for the plano they G. H, Liggett, former county ag- I deed. 
('J.1U~1 .. 'tUhletl t"he following gu~t,ts at w}th Mrs. 1, F. GaC'b.le~ a:, h. ostess, S~tur. day to :. iVayne, T.hey win' ~e Will., buy equiP.ment.,for serving hot ricultural agent, now of Lincoln, John T. Bressler, Jr., to Helen M. 
the hOH\(' of their p<;,\.relltl:5, Mr, and, Slxteen members and two g'ue$its, Mrs. mlssNi hy thcll' many fnends as thH~, !lunches..· ~pent Friday evening in Wayne. Bressler the e~st half of the southeast 
Mrs,' .Tacoh Miller, la~t Monday cv- 1 J. G, Neely, and Mrs. Walt<lr Gacb~ locality has beep their home for many The condition of L. T. \Vhalen 1'e- Mrs. Florence Steiner of St. James,' half of the southwest quarter o£ 7· 
eninp:: Me. and Ml'!:', Ed Mejerhenry lIe!": were pl'~f'nt, ,!,he aftoernoon was I y('nl',~';' ~ains about ,the same. Not much Minnesota, arrived in vVayne

l 

Friday 26-4, Filed January 24, A warranty 
and family, MI', and Mrs. Reuben enjoyed plaYIng bl"ldge and Mrs. I~. MISS Florence Qtte returned horne Improvement IS noted. and this week aGsumed her duties on deed. 
PuIs and family, ,Alfred Linder, and W: Needham recciYE"d the high score Sunday after spending a few dayt3 in Schoo~ Re~ort /01' T~ird I!eriod the \Vnync Herald. : ------( 
Cal'l Him-anan,' all of HORldlH<, Miss prIze. At the close of the aft('rnoon a the 'Vm, Hansen h~me. Fo]1owmg l~ the thIrd SIX weeks Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heil<es and I Use Democrat Want Ads. 
Ad(~1in(' and Alrrrrl P()hlman, Mi~ E_~-------------"-'''''''''''''''''''''''''-'-'-''~--'''~~'-'''''''''"''''-'-'--.,"-",.,,",,~.,., ----........ ~_~-'-~~ .. -.--~--. 
Ethel Lewis, Mi$F: Clara, Arthur, 
and .Carl Bl'Onzynsld, Alfred and Ed 
Carstens, Miss Florence and Ray 
Stender, Miss Edna Surman, Alfred 
and Arno,ld EronzynBld, Chris and 
John Muhs, 'Harvey Podoll and Her
man Bojen.. The evening was en
joyed playing ., Euncn". A fine lunch 
was served at the close of the even
ing. 

Mis~ Bess Leary returned home on 
'Sunday dfter .spending Hcveral days 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Roberts of Norfolk., 
Mrs, Roberts accompan.i,ed her sister I 
nome and enjoy(~d Sunday in the i 
Dave Leary home. , 1 

Mr, and Mm, C, A. ,)onm: nnd ~o.n, 

Stanley, vit'litn<i in Ow ,T. p, ])ol1thit i 
home Saturday. Mr .• lonef-' and .son' 
l'durnf'd home Saturday ~'\'('nill~: 
while !\II·S .• 10l1f'S rmnnllwd with lwl' i 
mother, who is 111. 

A gl'OUp of lH'ir!'ilhol',"1 gTI1 hl'r~'d in' 
the CIHi~ .Tc'llsen honw hl~'lt. Thur~- I 
(lay (>vl'lling 10 1tf'lp lVit" ,J~'!ls(1n ('(,1('- I 
brat(, hi~~ birthday annivC'l":mrv. The 
'evening was flljO;'('d o..;o{'ially ;HHi at I 
n lail' hour rpi"l't',c:ilHH'n1·; \\'{'I'{' ',1'1'\'" 

t'l1. 
Mr. awl \\11" 11,1 .. .\:"n'ly ,lilt! >()H 

wcrp SUlId:1Y ,liI1111'!' !~HI • .. 1 '" in dl(' 

l.po .1('11:'1'11 homl' 1\\"1 \' I 'a 1'1'!dl. 

Mi.,>~ lldC'll Witt \,'a-, a W:lll.l'j'u'!" 
yj...,j1o]' on Slli urd:n', 

1\1 1', :lll(l 1\11"; '11:\l'pld N!.l.';OII of 
~orfol];': ~:lHl r:illy CarLc')1l Ilf ]H':ll' I 

WaYllc WU'(' ,slllldny 11[111\('1' gHf':ds in 
the C. E, Nl.'l.-un IHll11~l. 

nUl'dcttl' (;I':tl1qu;,I.,t of \Va\J)I' .. yl.:·;j· 

h~ll in the honw nl' hi.; U1I:'](', Ed. i 
Gl'anqui:;t on'), the W('t''' ['Ilil. 

Jac1\. 1),J.\'cnport. wa~~ in Sioux City 
: Saturday: ._ 

Mrs, Ilul'olll Andl'1'~on, Mrs, Genc 
"Carr and daughtcl', Mi:1~:; Helen, Ml'~" 
Louie Ehler;.:;, lVIr!-' .• Jollll Hamme and 
r~on, Billy, Mr.:;. Hoy l')uvis and dau
ghter, Bevtrly, Mil'.s 'rtl'clum Morton 
of Norfolk and Mrs. Henry Kleen
sang and '::"Ion, Marvin, and Mrs. Wil
liam Klcensang of· Hoskin~ visited in 
the Beuthien home last Thursday af
,ternoon. 

Mrs. Charles Rieo" of Wayne visi
'ted in the home of he,· daughter, Mns. 
WalIaee Br'lb"k~~, last, \yednesday. 

A grQUP ~f fl'lel\ds gathered in the_ 
:William ~~lib ,If<l,,,,,I,S~tl';rday ;evel\
tng to, asSls~ *r, Wl"~~e m: celeb~ting 
~,.,',', blrthdam~ an:,n,i~er ... ry. ,The,even,ilia was S . nt: i~pl!!ybjg,:cardaand 
rrefmhmcn wefii'iseved:' • 

\Mr. and' , , 
laOn!w~re 
'~::!H e'i 

'I: i' I :Hi's; 'Jt~ 
'. 'i' !t!i&'w,:yi;AI! ' 

!i
l
;,JI!i'i'ii,ll l;ii, ',' "I

i 
',":, 'i:I:,:I •. :, P,wt,' :;:'I'li' 'If,::! I,:,: ii", \' r: :j': \j,l,"II" 

!~i" i ,i.'::I;"':,:,!·" iii: "::! ",,!;l:11 L! , 
:1 ;. 

~ , 

Rres one cigarette that 
wntes its own advertising .. 

It's like this-
You see 1'm reading a 

ChesterfIeld advertisement 
and I'm smoking a Chester
field cigarette, and all of you 
are smoking Chesterfields. 

/' Now listen-Chesterfields 
are mild (not strong, not 
harsh). That's true isn't it? 

Then you read "and yet 
they satisfy, please your 
taste, give you what you 
want in a cigarette." That 
says it, doesn't it? 

TVait Cl 17lhwfe-
It says now that Chester

fields have plenty of aroma 
and flavor. One of you go 
out of the room and come 
back. That will tell yO\! 
how pleasing the aroma is. 

-Chesterfield 
• I • 

wnter Its own 
a4~ertising 

,I 
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C&n8Umer'S Rese4'rch Meets ~eviewing the outGtanding . 

TUOlSday 'e<venlng Consumer's Dr, COu,\'s life! Mr. Simon eon: 
seareh 'g1-oup of A. A. U. W. met tinued "'ihe election of Dr. Conn to 

SO ' EN DAR 'u 'with Miss Louise Wendt and Mi~s h d th 'W Stat T h I CIAL CAL , . D: club meets Monday after- Marie Hove at the latter's apartment. ea e, ayne e eac el"$ co-
Thursdo;y (Today) nopn WI.th Mrs. Ha~r~ Craven. 'Mi", Maude Curley reported on l~ge may, ha:ve b,een lucky, a fortu, 

Bidor],i 'mets this Thursday af-, CoterIe club ~eetmg takes. place "Flour and Cereals" and Mrs. J. ,R. nate accident, but We believe that his 
ternoon with Mrs. C. C. Herndon, next Monday WIth Mrs Leshe EI ' ' reputation as an educator and QlI an 

h I '-'- "'.' b M' .' '.. ," '. - Keith on '''Fate and Oil~". The next executl've .,I~a's' 'sue'h that the a' ppo' I'nt: 
W 0 wil ' "" asSIsted y !"s. J. W. h~ when JYus. WarI"<¥' Sc~u!thelS ,meeting'is Mareh 3. 'n 

5 Highest Ra.nIting 
At Colleg~ High School 

Form Honor Roll 

Jones and Mrs. 'William Von Seg- Wl~1 have charge of a I'qrprIS~ pro- ing powe~ having' the best interest of 
gern. gram. No meeting topk" place this , " the schoo! at heart had , alterna- Coll,ege' high school :was 

Meeting 'of 'Kings Daughters was week becau.e of bad weather., Mrs. 'CIu' b" Pa' tive. The growth and this week by Prof. A. ,F. 
i"II'1 

, '" ~ "il,II,··L l' I.; I "'11' i", 

postpoDl,d 'last 'week because of bad L. W. Vath was to have entertain- ys of the institution occupying the hill I ~s composeij o~ $Ie five, ' 
weather It waB to have taken ed. I to the North and ove.rlooking tile mg students m each grade from 
place Thursday in the home of Altrusa club phms to meet with I Trle bu t' e To fairest little city in our >ltate proves eighth to the twelfth. Following 
Mrs. Ceorgia Glenn. Mrs. W. P. Canmng February 17. the soundness of, their judgement. the names' of the honor pupils 

M. E. Home Missionary Society I Minerva club meets~ fOr a three IUS C Conn was a born educator in w!rlchranged alphabetically: 
meel!3 this- afternoon with Mrs. L. o'clock meeting next Monday with ' ' onn were blended the attributes of the 
W. Roe. Devotions wilI ,be in' Mrs. C. W. Brown. Mrs. Albert e e executive, the two fOrIDing the ideal 
charge of Mrs. H. C. Capsey. 'Mrs./I G. Carlson is to be in charge of the man for such a place." 
Ceorgo Crossland is in charge of lesson on the youth m~vement. College Debate Team Before ,- "The record of a life full of good 
the lesson. Acme club meets next Monday deeds is the rea] escutcheon upon the 

Apron club meets this afternoon afternoon with Mrs. V. A. Senter. Kiwa.1),is 'Club Last tomb. Conn needB no mausoleum. 
with Mrs. Warren Price. I Mr~, J. G. Mines will read a p~per Monday Noon His epitaph' is engraved upon the 

Friday on! Wo~en In Welfare Work. ___ hearts of this community. No cun-
Miss Charlotte Ziegler is hootess Fortmghtly club members plan a . ' nin scul tar with his monumental 

to the Young Peoples' Bible Circle I party for February 10 in the F A. Harry E. Siman, In behalf of the I gbl P Id b 'bl 
. ~,l. • • W K' . I b 'd t 'b t I mar e wou e a e to erect a mem-

Friday evemng. Mrs. L. W. Krat- MIidner home. Husbands are to be ayne Iwams c u ,pal n u e on I . Int' . d 
avil wiU give a chalk talk, the sec- guests. Monday noon to Dr. U. S. Conn, for- or~ hmoreldl mg ~r tP~;'o~~late fn 
ond ~~eries on the whwe Bible'j Orpheo club of Wayne State mer pre.ident of the club and presi- I ;'d ~'f wo~ C so v;,e YI'l y e sp _n-

.W.' !~\f' of Baptist church meets Teachers college meets! at the home I dent emeritus of W~yne, State Tea-I I leo onll. .. . 
WIth MIGS Florence M. Drake Fri- of Miss Joanne Wright next'Mon- chers coUego who dIed January 28, Program at Klwams meetIng fol-
day evening. Miss Beulah Johnson I day evening when Mrs. J. J. Ahern I in Long Beach, California, follo~ng ',' lowing the me~orial service con'Sist-
will be in charge of devotions and j reports on her trip to Mexico. a cerebral hemorrhage. Precedmg L ed of a debate by 'members of the 
Miss Letitia Barnell the lesson. I Tuesda'y I the. memorial service Prof .. Clifford i W,,:yue State. Teachers colleg~ debate 

Mr •. Albert Bastian plans to en- Bible Study Circle meel!3 with Ban, accompamed at the" plano by I team, which IS coached by M~s~ FI.or-
tertain the 500 club Friday after- Mrs Harry Howarth next Tues-' Dewayne,cGramly, sang One Sweet, ence M. Drake. Thooe particlpatmg 
noon. t day: ,I Swemnly Tl)ought," I in the debate were: Affirmative, Joe 

B. C. Club, group one, will be I Meeting of P. E. O. chapter, "Dr. Conn", stat~d Mr. Siman in 1 Walton and Gale McGee; negative, 
ente~tain~d tomorrow at an all day I which was to have been Tuesday' hi~ eulogy, U was more th.an a citi- i Oscar, Olson and Robel't Sexton. 
meeting m the home of Mr. and afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Bressler I zen, more than a worker m church, Queshon waB "Resolved: That Con' 
Mrs. H, S, Moses and Mr, and I Jr. and Mrs. A. T. Claycomb at th~! lodge or civic society. He was an in- , gress shotiliLbe perIDitted to over
Mrs, L F, Moses Mrs Fred Baird I fO:mer's home was pootponed be-' tegral part of our local history and: ride by a two thirds majority deci
and Mrs Earl Wade are leaders of cause of impassable roads The we, of Wayne, and, only in a lesser' sionG of the Supreme' court declaring 
the project lesson, ! next. meet~n.g is Febr~ary 18. degree, thousands in neighbOr- acts of Congress unconstitutional." 

Open hOU5e by the Wayne wO-

1 

MISS MIrIam Huse IS hosteGs 
mans club will take pl~ce ~rid~y af- Chatmors at a dinner meeting next ----.----- --.---
ternoon from two. until flYe o.c~ock Tuesday evening. \ ";", 
at t~e ~lubroom In the Mumclpall St. Mary's Guild plans a pan-
AudI~r~um. All. w~men of Wayne: cake sUPRer on Shrove Tuesday, 
and Vlcmty are InVIted to attend.: February 26. 
The affair will be in, charge of; TV I d 
c~artel' membcI:s of the orgE;niza- i ec ~:~~I:~e Community club meets 
tIOn. Guest:; WIll be alphabetIcally I Febl'ual" 12 with Mr',;, Wallace 
dIVIded and entel'i~lDed In tl:ree Ring fOl~ a one o'clock luncheon. 
gro~ps at three dIfferent. pen ods Presbyterian Missionary society 
dur~ng the a,fter~ool1: From tw.o meets \\'ednesday, February 12, 
u~td three a clock WIll be entel- """ith Mrs. Fred L. Blair who will 
tamed thos0 women whose last. '. 
name8 begin with one of the letters ~e as.,",I~tcd ~y ~r~ .• !olm G. Davld-
. I d d f "P" i 'Z" f l~()ll, l\.Il's. L. \\. Hl~COX and Mrs 
~~~e~ ~nti(~~~l' will ~e ~n~e;.tai~~~ Howard James. Mr~. Howard Han-
those whose namp begin~ with one scom has charge of the lesson and 
of the ]('tter+ . .:; included in the al- Mrs H. J. Felbel' has charge .of the 
phabet from "1" to "0", and from devotionalt-;o 

Episcopal Guild meets February I 
four until five thON(, whose final I 12 with Ml"~. John Ahern when the 
initial is included from "A" to I 
"H". Mrs. \V. H. Phillips is chair- ': member:::; plan to til' a comforter. 1 

man of the welcoming committee. I Pleasarit Valle" club meets on 
I Februar" 19 with' Mrs. Mae Young i 

Receiving line, of which Mrs. C. L. ' .1 

Pickett i~ chairman, will be com- i and Mrs. \V. H. Gildersleev-e. 
, St Mary's Guild meets next Wed-

posed of member~ of the House j nesday afternoon with Mrs .• 1. 
and Furni6hings committees, the 
first afficers of the club following Brugger. 
its organization, and the sigriers in Th1/.,rr:;da]) 
1919 of the articles of incoprora~ Mothers StUdy club meets Thurs-
tion. Mrs. F. L. Blair is chairman day of next week, the following 
of the table committee. Presiding beinb hostesses: Mrs. L. F. Perry, 
at the tea urns will be Mrs. JameG I MrF. C, C, Stirtz and Mrs, Carl 
Ahern, Mrs. John Harrington, Mrs. Nuss. Mrs. L. \"V. Jamieson will be 
A. McEeachen and Mrs. William in charge of the lesson. 
Beckenhauer. Mrs. Ralph Crock- Here and There club meets Feb-
ett is chairman of the kitchen com- ruary 1:5 with Mrs. Chris Nielsen. 
mittee and Mrs. C. Schultheis of Mrs. John Nichols entertains R. 
the refreshment committee. Mrs. R. club next Thursday. 
E. J. Huntemer and Mrs. E. W. Justimere club will be enter-
Huse serve as respective chairmen tained in the home of Mrs. S. T. 
of the house and invitation commi- Rockwell Thursday, February 13. 
ttees, Mrs, J, R. Keith and Mm. ABC Card club members will 
R. W. Casper arc joint chairmen meet February 13 with Mr. and 
in charge of the music, whiCh will Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mr. and Mrs. 
be played on the club's new piano, Irving Moses. 
a Haddorff verticho.rd. Readin~ Baptist Missionary society meets 
will also be given by Mrs. L. A. with Mrs. Bert Graham February 
Fanske, club secretary, and Mrs. 13 when Mrs. Clifford Penn has 
S. A. Lutgen, vice president. the de\'otiom~ and Mr::i. Walter 

Mcmdau Bressler lead." the les.":on o.n jjCour-
Dinner meeting of Bu.":lness and te:-:ie.s of thf' Road". 

Professional women, which wa'? to ,st. Paul',s Young "'omen's Mis~ 
have been M-onday evening at ho- ~donary Society plans a covered 
tel Stratton, wa::; postponed because di.":h luncheon, Thur.":day, Febru-
of bad weather preventing the ary 20, at the church parlors. Fol-
$peaker, the Rev. O. S. Lowe of lowing c,;linner new officers will be 
Stanton, from being present. Next elected. 
meeting of the club i, February 17 Mrs, Harry McMillan and Mrs. 
and will be in the nature of a pa- Ben Meyer a~e hostesses at the next 
triotic party. Entertainment will meeting of St. Paul's Lutheran La-
consi.st of gamC'S and stunts. The dies Aid Februarv 13. 
Rev. Wilbur F. ])jerking will speak Baptist Aid m~ets with Mrs. 
on HPatriotiRm - .... What?" Com- Walter Bressler February 27. 

lOl1S~ 
FOR LUNCH 
IS LATEST 

FOOD FAD 
EVERYONE is lunching on, nat 

with lobsters this falL A 
specially nice way to m~ke .. 111b
ster a most tempting luncheon 
dish is to serve it in·a salad. So 
here are some ways to serve this 
delectable crustacean in salads. 

Lobster Salad in Green Pepper 
Cases: Remove tendons from two 
cups canned lobster Ineat, hut 
keep jn as large pieceR as P()s
sible. Drain UIle call asparagns 
tips. Cut off ends of six green 

one and a half tablcRpoons but
ter, one and a half tablespoons 
flour, and one and a half cups 
milk and one-third cup grated 
cheese, and season to taste. Add 
the contents of a 5%,·ounce can of 
shrimp. cut in pieces, and the 
shredded contentR of n 6-ounce 
can lobster. pour into individual, 
flat, shallow ram ekins, cover with 
buttered crumbs and brown in a 
hot oven. Serves five. 

Even in a Sandwich 

Lobster-Aspic Sandwich: Soften 
four teaspoons gelatin In four 
tablespoons cold water and di8~ 
solve in one and a third cups 

peppers, and cut out the white chicken stock (OT water and/or 
parts and seeds, making CUl)S . .chicken bouillon cube). Add one 
Place several stalks -of -asparagus- tablespoon lemon juice and four 
upright in each cup, and then fill drops tab as co sauce, and cool 
center of cavities with the lobster sJightly. Add one slightly-beaten 
meat. Season, with salt and pa- egg white and the crushed sheH, 
prika, garnish with plenty of may- and bring slowlY to boiling. Bdtt 
onnaise and capers. Serves six. one minute. l.et stand twenty 

Lobster Salad en GeIee: Dis- minutes, then strain through 
solve one package lemon gelatin double cheese cloth. Put In a 
in one and three·fourths cups boil~ loat mold and let harden 
Ing water, cool and let get thick thoroughly. 

mittee in charge "is' composed of 
Miss K!athloen McFarlane, Miss 
Helen Nuss, Miss Mayme Johnsen, 
Miss Madelaine Kauffman, Miss 
Verna Elefson and Mis~ Pearl Sew

as honey. Add one-fourth cup Meanwhile SO f ten one-balf 
mayonnaise-, the shredded con- tablespoon gelatin in ((w-o ta"ble-

Mr.~. BerntsO?t, Hoste!Js tents of ODe 6-ounce can lobster, spoons cold water, and dissolve 
St. Paul's Lutheran Missionary 50- one-half cup diced cucumber and over hot water. Add slowly, to 

ell. 

ciety met Tuesday afternoon with one-halt cup diced celery (the one cup mayonnaise, beating con~ 
Mrs. Carl Berntson. MrB. Wilbur Spar last two having been marinated in stantly, then add two tablespoons 
was in charge of the lesson, and de- one-fourth cup French dressing lemon juice and chill. Fqld In 

for one hour). Chill for several the shredded contents of two 6-
votionals were in charge of Miss Anna hours In molds in ice box. Serve ounce cans lobster and spread 

, ++++++++++++++ .+++ .+i4 +++4 Thompson. Quizz ~as in charge of on lettuce with a garnish of over the hardened layer of aspic. 

I 
the hostess. Refreshments were sIleed cucumber and radishes in When set. pour on the remaining 

W K 
served by Mrs. ~e:l.'nt.:-:;on at the close i French dressing. Serves eight. aspic and let the whole thor-

W. Groskurth will be h05ta~~. Lobster and Shrimp Ramekins out and cut in slices. Serves a1x 
. e n O"\":V" of the afternoon. l\-L::~'('h 3 Mrs. J.! ,. A Hot Lobster Dish oughly chill and harden. Turn 

CIa Gratin: Make a. cheese sau~e liberally.· " 

Your Silks! i Bible Stwlll Class .11<01.,' ~::==:':'-:'-'-:-:-'~=~:'-:'-:'-::=~=~'~~' ::::-~ 
Members of Bi1)l(~ ~tudy dW3::'. met I , 

Tue~day with Mrs. !Jora Benshoof., 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED:t Leader of the meetil'~ wa" the hos
where to send that silk dress +1 tess. ,Next Tuesday the class meets 
for cleaning we can settle that with Mrs. Harry Howarth. 

question for you - I 
With Mis" Ziegler 

JUST SEND IT TO JAQUES I Young Peoples' Bible Study Circle 
the Cleanern that Guarantee you tj met last Friday evening with MiGS 

SATISFACTION OR + Charlotte Ziegler. Mrs, L. W. Krat-
YOUR MONEY BACK ~ avil gave a chalk talk, w,hich is the 

I :I; fint of a :-;eries 011 the who~e Bible. 

LET USi'ROVE IT! Next ,Friday the circle will again' 
I " mef't with Mis::. Zieglf'r and the sec-

ond chalk talk will be given. 

With M?·s. Frellert 
Salem Aid met l'aRt Tuesday with' 

Mr>. Henry Frevert for" a sOl',ia! "[-I 
ternoon, following twhich the: ~ostess 
serv€d. BecauSe i:nclemrelit y..eatbOO"i 
prevented many me!llU<:l"S from atten- , 

I" 

I~ 

SEE US FOR SERVICE. 
OUR FIRM NAME TELLS THE STORY 

Full line of Norge Household Appliances now on 
R. C. A. and STEWART-WARNER display he.re. 

RADIOS at Closeout Prices. 
"See Us at the Home of Norge," 

Certified Home Appliance Co. 
315 Main Street Phone 332 

Solely OW;lcll and Opcratcd by 

M. H. Schulz; and E. A. Meyer 

MAN W A,NT!PD for Raw!eigh Ro~~. '.' ,". 
" of 800 familiee. Write today. ltaw-! 
, leigh, Dept., ~BB-3761SA, Freeport, 

Illinois." 1 " 6-'l,! 

WAYNE COUNTY AUTO DEAL-
ERS, ATTEN'l'IONI Let us furnish 
you with auto, transfer fOl"JllJ! printed 
in two colors Imd padded in bookII or 
100 each. Tile Nebraska Democrat. 

. THE 
BEST 

BEANS 
I F you can bake better beans

that's somethIng! Ask any 
Doston ltousew1(e. Yt't, lil;:e nny 
good artist, Boston women are 
never quite satisfied with their 
creation. They are constantly ex
changing reeipos find striving to 
produco bet.ter and better ualwd 
beans. 

Rut they havo not been able to 
find anything bettor than the ean~ 
ners of !Jeans have created. It 
you havo ever eaten canned oven
baked ueans you will Imow that. 
If you huve never tried cilnued 
ovon·balH:od beans, YOll will be de
lighted wit h that mellow oven~ 
bal{ed flavor which :'ii1vors of long 
hours of outdoor cooJdng such a's 
WoodsIll('n put into their favorite 
pork·and-beans treat. 

And for Variety 

It is almost needless to snggcst 
ways of serving them for it is 
difficult, indeed, to improve the 
comp'ietcness of their flavor just 
as they corne from the can and 
are served pipin~ hot. Howpver, 
just for variety, try this nice dish: 

i" 

Coast to Coast 
Store 

Wa~e:,:l 
, ...... ,1:11 

Phone 2lO 
:11 

HAR,NE,SS OIL - ", " ",' 
Hea.ts Foot, Gal... 59¢,! 
PISTON RINGS -
4 Cylinder ....... 98¢ i 

6 Cylinder .... $1.47 
WASH BOILER -
All copper, Large Size, " 
Each ......... $3.19 I 

GLASS CLOTH
Clearance Price -- Per" 
YaJI'd ...... -..... 17¢ 
DISH PANS
Small size 

Large Size 
49' 
69¢, 

KETTLE ENAMEL -:-:- i, 

8-Quart ......... 59¢ I 

PERCULATOR -
Pure Aluminum . 79¢ I 

HALTER ROPES -:-:-, ,~ 
Bean and Oheese Oasserole: Each . . . . . . . . . . .. 15¢ ')' 

Dice four slices of bacon and fry 1 
crisp, Hemovo tram the skillet. ALARM.CLOCKS -::: i 
Drain off most of the fat, add ono- D $1 29 I 
fourth cup of pecans and brown New eSlgn... I , ' 

gently. Add one-third cup of 
diced chpcse, the contents of one - , , 
can of New England oven,bal<ed Full Line of AutQ Sup-:. 
~:~n~o a~a~t!he ~<:~~dinl;~c';i~~:~~~ plies, Radios and Elec-
individual casseroles. Cut two' tric Supplies. We also 
place a piece on top of each cas, carry a comp e, e S oc 
serale. Balce in the oven until of Nails and Staples 
slices of bacon in halv€'R and I Itt ' k 

the bacon becomes crisp. This . • 

serves four persons.- =",---:~'::::::::::::::::::::::;:=+~ 

++.+++++.+++++++~~+;;;..+;~; ~~;-; ... t ~+++++++++~~,. • ' 

USED Ci\R V ALUES, 
1932 
1929 
1929 

Ford V·8 Tudor, New Motor 
Model A Ford Tudor 
Buick Coach 

1931 Buick Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet, Long WheeJ Base, Truck 
1928 
1928 
1934 

CheVTolet, Short Wheel Base, Truck 
Inte~national, Short Wheel Base, Truck 
Ford V -8, Long Wheel Base, Truck 

1929 Chevrolet, Short Wheel ~ase, Tnick 
1928 International, Short Wheel Base, Truck, " I 

Drop in and sec thp.se cars while attending the II 

Pavilion IJivestock Sales. i 

I 

And Oh, Yes, we,'d lilj:e t~ give yO\1 one of tho~e' I.' 
dandy "1936 }'ord,Farm: Alman~c and FactBooks"·,I: 

i Briggs i PH~NE 9 Wayne,_ 
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ii>.iGEMmi!I" ,:. ~HE NEBRAs:rt!'DE};IOCRArr - THUR.'~DA~: FERl:WMW 
tie N~ir~! D;~~rat- If"~~nuse< and ~~nSi?~r a:e. ~ )o~ng a~d!old.in terms easily under- Mrs. Steha 'Chich'ester spent Fri---~a; been ill Wit~ pneumo!lia for ~_r: --~-:c--rl'I"'-;'I~,(,~"l,;ib'l"!lli:il'!':I:il'!il'!1 

Issued W<!ekly 1 part of the cost of war. The time stood by both' Ju~be sure some of day vlsiting in Winside with her bQut a month ' II" .~ -' " .. ' .... H"''''''''I'' . "'!"! 
-'-----""--c------'~ (0 decide whether those qo~ts are to rhe oldster" will be able to get the brother, Harry Lindsay. i Mr. and M·rs. Leonard SimmollB . R. H. .ode.r, M •. D; '.' '.' ... ' ••• 1. '! 

,I - 1 he paid is before W(' go to war, not point.. . J H. Spa~r was a Thursday morn- ' were Sunday guests in the A. G. O,ffice ~t R sidence, 821 Pea".: 'I 
THUnSD~~, ~~~UARY (I, 19!¥ I uft"I'Ward, If the feiler who was attemptmg to ing caller in the Frank Spahr home. 'Carlson home ' OffICe Ht;s. 2 to 5 :30 P. M. DodJ, ~ !:I: 

;NQMBE.~ SIX , j, ---0- I. , , .,tart his ~ar not far fro~ my bed- James G/'ier, Jr., spent Sunday in i Mrs: John Voss visited her sister, i . 7 to 9i30 I· M ... ':Ved. A' Sat-"',:.·,,::, ::::,r:, 
---.,--"--;-,,.,-rr---""--'---I 'Wlthm our borders, as m the room wmdow the other mght Wlll the home o~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kin- Mrs. Ray Smith in the Wayne Has- or by. aP .. polDtment. 

! war with a power...r;:,eeking; minorit~, gjve himsc1f IUp I will award him: I M:r, and Mrs. Ed Kenney went to' I 'r! ' , , ,':,'j '. :!! I, I ,:I:!', 
JOHN' G. 'DANIDSON 1 world at large, popular opi1/ion i~ at" dtop into: ith~ Demoerat office and der. . j'Pital last Frida~ night- i" Phone 168 . ""I'!' I"'!'!' .' 

___ -_E_d~o~ a~~~u"bl!."her , Thi. is no new thing, Jt was fought \~it'h wh~t1ver prize he, think'3 he fIHOtES ITEMS Norfolk Saturday where Mrs. Ken- i I ~I , I'I!' 
Entered as BecA~d class ~_- tter I'n out in the ConGtitutional' Convention, hould have for being the most pro- W!ll H C . I ney received medical. attention II I - . f--: :J"'I 

"" U~ f 1787" P 'd t R 'It f ,. th Id H h d laVe arnwa· '" I· . ., I 
1884 at the pastofflCe at Wayne, Ne- 0 ,- res~c:. oa.eve. ::yC ::;anrJU~~inget~~ toget~er atha~ The Sholes Consolidated school will~WMJS. Tlom

t 
TSmitdh rethurned

h 
frhoml MARriN ,t •. RI1'Ij6E~' '."1' 

braska. under the act of March 3, t "Sk' H'" . IF' I ayne as ueg ay were seas . 1 .. . . .. , 

1879. "Iioover was so reluctant tq help out Was altogether new even to me and presen a 1- 1 c,:rn~va on . rl- I been helping in the care of her' wntes every klOdQf , .; 
I' I 'IJ I - --- I the stutes and 10cal co.:nmpnitics .that that's ~om~~hing, es~ecially if things d~y, Febru~ry 8, ,begmmng at eIght I daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ray SriUth, I '",. ~Insur~nce ,'.' "'~ 

_. S\jb9~rip,tion Ratoo: I he ,hocked many of IllS old admIrers ;Ire not gomg well ,m hot or cold 0, c~ock. Ther; WIll be ~Il the fea-I who is recovering from an operation. I except life. II SpeCial attentio;l:" 
One Year ____ : ____ ,,____ $1.50, '~ "(Jcwl ,w('lfare and em~rgency re- ,,:eathel'. Anyway It was cold that tmes of an mdoor ca~Jllval ~Ius a I Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Nelson of Bel-, tv"ARM .'Dd AU f(jMOBILE: ' 
S · M th 7u 1 "ef actmtles The AmerICan people mght I wonder what the poor chap I floor show. The purpo,e of th,s car-I d tIt Md' . th ' , I' ., ,., IX on s ..... , ......... - . ' , , , I' d en spen as on ay evemng In e ' I' oaurance 

___ may be thankful that Ro<Y."evelt dh;re- will do when faced by real catastro· mva IS to .secure fun s to purchase a I Darnod Kenney home. I Real E~tate ' . 
DEMA(lOGUES gal'dedH~rbert Hoove,'; in announdng phe, portable plano for the lower grades. I Mr. and I)I:rs. I. A, Kuhl went to I: "_ 'I Farm LoaDS. 

Thee]>1thctlj<le.rt:Iagogue"iSbeing!i.h~ pr.Inclpl~, that, .. No .. Amer~c~n . , -0-" . :1. Miss Maxine Burnham sent last 1 Dixon la:st' Wednesday morning ,to ;~===~========::: 
hurled at each othe. l' by spcakers these shall ,tarve. - Spllngi'Jeld, Mass_, Rlght llI)W thut 1 ~xas centenmal . . . p , I attend the. funeral of Mrs. Kuh!,s I 
days and h~ freely bandied about in Republican.. eXPQ~itjon at J)alla::; lookG like' it'd be! W.ednesday evemng WIth her fr~end, grandfather, Bert Hall. 1 ' 
the publie prel'<! and we are wonder- --o---l it pretty gcod thing to attend - itl MJes Irene McFadden. . . Miss Irene McFadden entertained I Dr. J .1'. (i.ille"'piE'J, ' 
ing how many ~eup~e know what the I, Day .after day Alnedcan newspap- OJlH.l"; .Jur.e G' -- Probably will be I' A. " G., Carlson transacted busmess the high school girls' brfdge c,lub last!. OPTOMETRIST il,;ii 
word means. It~ etymology is from let's, b,ttcrly opposing all that Mr'l wal'm hl!i'C too then, . , non Beaman m Cole-:ldge last Saturday" ,I Wednesday evening at the home of!1 "1 

two words "demos" the people and' RooAevelt haR done and sought to do, ,ays it dlOUld be quite" easy for any- Jc Wmkelbauer went to. ~,oux CIty 'I her parents. " 'Eye -EXAMINATION 
"agein" to lead, T.'hus originaiIy it charge the New Deal with eomplete one to get the drift these days .. 'I la, t Fnday to attend busmess mat- Louis Gubbels Ray Spahr H J..! :.1 -TRAINING 

f 'I M . 'f' . It!' I 1'1 t h b th P J' ters' I' , , " GLASSES PRESCRI simply meant a leader of the people. al ure, ore "'gIll lcance mIg' be ( I <e 0 ear my 1'0 er . . smg I' .' I Lenzen and Fred Lupman shipped a' BED 
It has come to have a derived mean- arIded to such !ltatcments if the n- that song, "Southland" ... What a Eugene Mlller returned from pen-_

I 
car of stock to Sioux City Tuesday' I Office At 

., h ., th I t f d nancial and trade pages of the same program did Whiteman and his boys 1 del' last Wednesday where he was em- . 114 E. 3rd St., Wayne, Neb. mg, owever, anu e e emen 0 e- ,. . ~I' ')10 ed . 
ception ha. crept into its content. It new'papers dId not lllval'l"bly reflect broadcast Sunday evem.ng ... They I I y. ,.' Buy Advhtised Products-lt Pays.i P?one 45-J . 
is now universal~y used to dcscdbe In the Harne lSSUe:-5 the mcreaslng trade it·ll me that Don Cunmngham has a ~he COndl~!On of L, T, Whalen re':' _ -~~~~.~::;:::::::::;:;::::;;::;:;:;:::::::;::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:~::;:;:~ 
one who is a leade!' and deceiver o.f ~oJume and ~mproved conditions in all ?ood, run~way story. , , ~inn McClure I rna. m. 5.'. about the same. Mr, Whalen ::= 
the people or an artful and unprin~ hnGs of bU\.jmess and muustTY. It is In hI~, shu"t sleeves agam refuses to . _ fo""'~~+++++++.z.+++++++-r.+++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++:+; 
cipled politician. t"emendously difficult to convince take the cold weather .seriously .. - - " I 'I 

Glenn Frank.of WiRconsin, who is the world of eXlstmg >tOl'my weather The great Fleetwood lIkes to tell us MODERN MEAT 
sometimes mentiol'ed as a possible while the sun is shining in all its abo~t real cold weather he has ex-I 
Republican candidate for i're<;ident, glory.-Santa Barbara News (Ind.) perJenced··· Hope they get through ; ~. GreetingS FrIO enid' sr. 
says there 'are two kind'.::! or lhe ani- I the, co.al shortage In Iowa OK " . '. I I :l: I 
mal, the reactionary demagogue, and The Bystander I ¥)Irely feel for those stranded f,sh~r- '1' I .. 
the radical demagogue. "The reac- folk ~ut on that ,sland : ' .. A wOlk-
tionary demagogue arrogates to him- B1/ Stan Ing girl raps on my Window as she E d 
self a monopoly of patriotism.:fle , . pH;"es weUl'lng a bI'lght green snow i + very ~y we serv,e t 
desecrate. the memQrY of the Fath- It. 18 snowmg, (for a change) as I "Ult .. Yep, the weather man has I + BETTER + 
ers by using hie fervent adulation of write this Sunday afternoon I~te on been showing us a few new ~ol~s:l: + 
them as a sm(Jke,scI'een behind which returnmghom., from the cmema'" A Wayne man tells of an mVl-:t: -t 
to hide his own anti-social practices, where in a supposed under water pic- k1.tio~ to. spend a month on the sands I' f MEALS for Less +:1:+ 
He intCl'pretd even the F:oundoot so- ture, 1 was surprised to see a mer- of, MJaUll beach as the guest of a 
cial attack upon his own vested in- maid smile and actually show her frIend - He pondel''; whether or not Money' 
tereslt; as an Insult to the flag. Even lovely white teeth_ How did she do to accept - would you? ... When I . - +1 
the mildest (IUesllioning of his cco- it? informeu ,that ~he wa~ now senator /i 
nomic policies i. enough to, brand the Though today was passed hi a ra- from LOUlsana, (pretty lady) Mrs. 'i 
qU(lstioncr '/';I.S n ain:lstm' Rod in the ther lazy lounging manner, I cannot Huey Lot1;g -says, (lHmmm, th~t's nice" I + Come Down and Eat With Us 
6ecret IJUV of: Stalin", fep1 that it WaG an entire loss. Scan- "., A frIend tells me he beheves the + . 

On the' c)thor hund "the radical ning the Sunday papers I note that only way to maintain pence is to ad-'I Means a Lot * G EM CAFE 
u~m .. ~,;;";: ~!'''(;l!:uteB to himself a too much space as usual is given to the opt the "elective, service act - that, t' 
monopoly of l)l'()lP'e~;;:i, He apn_cub to things which sboulrl he of little conse- act w"ould consrnpt caplt.nl as v.:ell. as DOWN in tl1C "hnt. rO'1'11 ry)' -in +++++++++++++.z.+'1-+-t-.z-+'I-+++.!t.Ht++++++++++++++++++-t •• t-+-:.+tI.tJ 
1.1Hlt r:ymnthy for the unfortunate (lUenCe to a progrest;ive race, In thi~ men III case of war - mdustrmhsts old Ml"~xiC'(), \vlH'n~ 11:\ '0. :1;)';[' ___ .~_~~,~, __ ., .•. "._""_~ __ ._. 

which an c'h~Ce-tlt Americans f,!el, as respect I refer particularly to the would receivc only the pay. of a ~ili- 110 icc, they drh-c a erw; i::t(""l ~lle 
the ~hiftle8l:l, He evok£!G loud ap- H<'Ul"\..;t publication which c.irculates tary genCl:al - commodIty Pl'l;CS J :lJ"(l, I(ill it, cut on: a piece, cool{ 
pl.nu~ from the incompetent and the here as in many other Nebraska, would freeze at the. war declaratlOn it and eat it-jm~t lilre that. And 
~hift1c:-sf.l hy hC'lnboring the com pc- Kansag, Missouri and Iowa cities. level -, I think ~lY friend is right" ~~y~~le \~i1;f ~~:ue~~er~~~d t~l~tj~~~ 
b~nt and indu.striou;;;, stilTing the mob TIl(' deat.h of Richard Loeb call Don t. ~ou thl11k we should make plenty tough, 
passion of jealousy against the able mean little to most of us who look an effort t(}'""huve such a law passed? But they're about four hundred 
and the suecesstul. fJ back and fepl that Ill' ;.;hould han;> -0-- years behind the times in those 

The true demagogue, whethor J"au- met his fate about 12 years ago. '"VeIl, I can think of little more to rf'mote districts in old Mexico. AI· 
ienl 0)' )"Co.utionnry. is always.a mas- Since hv nnfl allother wealthy man's say but feel that I must pa8S on a most anywhere in this country 
tel' of crowd p8ychol()g~.r, He .can ',;on, Natban Leopold, took the life of little crack I heard on my radio last ~V~~\lC:~~ ~~ :~d~lra~:e~~~;~r~t~~IT 
rouse the rnbble and malu:.·. the dome- a litt1p lad ju~t f()!' the thrill of the night, It ha.d to do with the chap it has reached exactly the ri~ht 
lig'ht~.· rattle wH.h their shoutt3 of ap" thing, the],l' hus bl'(']l ultogether too who was so hone~t he, hadn't even tenderncs~. But there still remains 
proval. But he i~ tl}e crowd's worHt many thrill sluying.';, taken a bath in all the three years he I the -problem of coolring it. 
en~my, for he u$ua.lly ]cuus it into Int~'l'esting to m(~ is the account of worked in a Turkish bath room'l 
the quicksands of betrayal (Jr futili- Lincoln Ellsworth's being found after Goodbye for this week and believe me 
ty. He' uppcalti to the .crowtl'l:) emo-l having been given up for lost in the when I tell you that I'll be seeing you, 
tion~ rather than his henl'er"s tntelli-I south polar wast('~, I (.;urely hope -STAN, 
genet', Ho f.ollows tJ1(! crowd undm' the ::;tOI'Y is trUE' which i~ to the ef
the pretense of leading it. His pal- "feet that Paul Redfem is safe and 
ides arc va.Ju(ld not in tel'm~l, of their is monarch Hnd gnd of a nat.ion C'om
long-run worth, b'ut in tel'm~ of how posed of suvages in tht~ South Ameri
many votes they will get. He wHl can interior, You will re('all that 
sell the future illto slavery if he can Redfern Wat~ briven Ull for lost a num
reap the 1l111'nedhl.t(~ advantage he hc'l' of Yi'ars ag·o whl'1l Ill' hoppC'd off 
see-k~, l.'hcs~ remarlu'l of Dr, Frank from Mucon, Georgill on a llon"top 
were dcliver~d ut a Founder's Day flight to Rio de Janprio. His good 
dinner for tlw Republicans at Chi- fortune ;.;eem,,;; II lmost too goo.d to br 
cugo l'(~ccntly" He think~; that. the I nH'. ",'hat .c;t()l'i(", Ill' will ha\"!' tll I 
t(lmp.t~tion~ ~t(l det~~gog'Y will be pow- tt'll Wh(,~l 11(' ri('s('('nd . ..: from his thrum: I 
erful1ll193u, Po.lltlcalleadm's should and dC'Cld('s to l"('tUl"ll t.tl our ,CiVili"zu-1 
l'ellounrc such tactics and lift the tioll, 
19:)(; cammdgn to lL new level of sin- I WUl~ happy Snturduy to l"('cei\'t: a I 

I (':Crity and renlit;rn, Statesmen wi\! \'('ry good kU<'J' froln my hrothel',: 
, resist those temptntio11l..", but the p. J., who with otJWl" brothers does n I 

politic.iun~ will j:icld. IIrt'tty good job of farming III Iowa. II 

-0-- In concluding- Ill."; Idtl'!" hI' predict" I 
.4 DT£S,E'R'VED RET1?ARJ) that (lif Pr('"idE'llt Hoo~E'\'f'1t ("an ha\"(> I 

After 18 yem'::; the veterans of the th(' g·ood [1;1"1 tllH' tn nntagoniz{' 11 few: 
\Vol'ld Wur have been awarded ad- tllOl'(, {'hap .... ,-u('h n,"· tIll' poor 10-;('1's, I 

ditional co:tnpensn.tion for their J.,~:rv- i-IooY<'l' and Smit h, III hi" own and·i 
ic('~ by an Act df COllgl'eS~ paHsed ov- Ih" OPIH1'-int" part\·, Ill' will ..,Iid., in 
el' thp ]H'e,'!idential veto, kuowll n~ the ag-nin just Its ('u~·ih· n:-; II(' did in 
"bonus" h~\v. The eX~801diers are Hla2." . 

Read the adyertisements 

New Ways With 
CORN 

Another Step in Advance 

Not always, however. We won
der sometimes \vhether the people 
here who always cook all the llleat 
they eat aren't a rew hUndrf'd 
years behind the time;;, too. 'V0'1'e 
not recommending- that you cat it 
raw, but haven't you eYer heard of 
canned meats'! 

H you haven't tried theIn, ur 
have tried only one or two, yr)ll 
IHl.vG u. n'veiatiun before \'0\1. it 
means a lot to have good mcat. 
and saves on fuel when all yon 
bave to do is heat it unless it 
happens to be a meat that. 
want to eat cold. 

A Wide Choice 

Canned .meats offer you. a wide 
choice, They include beef (cnrnpt\, 
dried and roast), beef 8teak with 
onions, beef Slew, chicken (bone
less, deviled, in tamales and 
w11"lc), franh:furtcrs, hlllll tuev
iled, loaf, sliced and ,vliolo), hash, 
roast lllutton, .pig's feet, poLted 
meals, sausage, tungue (calf's, 
lamb and ox), trip€', turkey, veal 
loaf and v(lal ruast. 

In addition to these there nT'e 
entrees all ready to serve snch as 
bed it Ja modtJ, chickpu a la King-, 
chicken curry, chop suey, Hungar
ian g-nulash, lohstf'r Newburg, a 
rice dinner and Irish Rtew.· 

i ++'~+++-l'++-l'+'~++-l'+-l'++'~++++-l'++*++++*++'~+++++++++++41 I Mid-Winter Hardware Values! 

i ::~~:: :::::: ~:::: ............................. 95~' ~~;~: * -
+1 Ax Handles ...................... 17¢ aniiup l 

Electric Iro.n Cords ... , : ' , , ... : . , .... 15¢ and up i 
12-Quart TIll or Galvamzed Palls ........ -. 25¢ i 

I House Paint, Quart,..................... 65¢ t 
Gas Lamp Mantles, Pair .. ,............... 10¢ I' 
12-Inch Wrecking Bar .................... 10¢ 

i GENUINE General Electric Light Bulbs .... 10¢ I 
*.1. Hoo,!:er Electric Vacuum Cleaner .... - ... $49.75 
:: ASHING MACHINE With 

tratton Engine ............. $79.50 i 
A Very Low Price on CUT thread bolts for Spring t 
Repair Work. Any size or length you might ~eed. + 

*[ ";ARNESS' HARNESS HARNESS J" II 
: \\'(\ hH\"e a full line of h31'no:-::::. made by the wc,rld's greatest +1 
:I: harnc:.'i mak('r~. Collar .and Strap ,"York FulI.y Guaranteed. ~ 
:I:~" ......... ~ 

* ' \V. A. Hiscox Hardware 1 
* +-l.++++-l.++++++** ... +.~++-l.++,~+-l,,~+++++++++++++*+++~*i given an ~~xtrn Idollur P(H' day for 1 heartily ugrE'<' wit.h you, P. ,J., i 

their Rl~l'\'ices ~n thi~ (~ountry, and and 1'('('ull. thut another fumou.-=; Roo~- ! 

$1.25 pel' 4"Y ~4(led cqmpen.aition fol' evolt once said in sub'(.ance that he I 
m'(·r-sca::.; kl'\,jd~. ThO~t~ in the S01'- cal'('d nol what, wa~ ~ai{l abuut him! 
vicl.' It'.,,:-: thnn ,c;ixly {l~LY:-1 will l'('('pi\'e :~() long n'~ till' public kvpt hI,,, nnnH' 
no honus, Tllll~: it..: (.>l1ticd, for the upon tht.,ir tong-lll'~. Up t.(lO had ."onw 
tinw being" at l{'a~C an ('ffol't on the laws madt' which W('n .. ' thrown out by 
part of ~h.c vl~terUn'l:i \)l'gallizu,tions the SuprcUll' court and I think he was 
COVPl'illg lllUny yc·itr~, dh;('lninwd by many of the hip; wigs 

______ 

'flwre i~ not much 'que.-;tio\J1 that. of his purty but in spih' of that 
thos(' who t'nt(,l'(~d ttw ;:-;el'vic{~ made died a gTf'at mill\. : 
nn 1.'(,(lIlom'ic Hacl'ifice, eV-C11 if they I I .nm. thankful t.o :\11'~. H.ing('l", mo· I 
di,d" Iwt l'('cP.ive wounds Dr injul'il't3. OWl' 0y om' g·OOd mayor, rnl' n ge1lr'1" 
\\ hIl(' wur-hnl/.' wage:> w~re being ou::.; shce of a fruit eali:e t-ihc reeeivl'li 
paid at home, and lllany were l~ak~ng I rcc('ntl~ 1.'01'. her h.irt.htin.y pl'e,t~nt, 
plenty of mOJH!Y, they \\'"ere s~rVlng Mrs, Rmg('l' 1:'> mnJung her home now 
their country for $:~O peL' mottth. The at the Strntton ho~ whcl'(, 1 abo 

rt'nm.. day has"'passed for the in
..I. tellig-pnt h()u~f'wir(' when a ('an 
of corn was just ....tJ..J;an of corn. 
~h(' kllo\v~ f'l1oug-h now to Inn1\: at 
the lal)('1. and self'ct the style of 
eorn best suited to the dish she 

~ has in mind. Sho knows that 
creamy style c9rn is scra.ped from 

honu,,-; l'e(~()gnhps t.his ;::acrifke and is liYe. 
~l belnh"'d at.h'mpt to ('oltll'ens3.te for GovC'rnor noy L, Cochran k: taking 
It._ a ~tCII in a. Y<'ry g'llod dil"i.'dion in 

Sin(:e t.he qlH.':.:.til)ll w:.\ . .;; firt,t raised c,~ll1ing a clmfcl'X'lI(,t' at the statc 
the bOJHlS ha,,· alway" bc(:n oppo~ed by h(,lu:,:,l' uext week for thl.~ purpo.se of 
tho~p who condpmned it a~ a threat pl'~moting ::.;afety (Ill our hig·hways. ,~ 
to til(' national budg(,t und the credit It IS hO}lNi that. llw gon'l'lHll' will he 
of. the gO\,C'l'nmellt. But dUl'ing the met. with hearty coolh'l'atioll, that a I 

admiui:::;tnlitlill-s of Prt'sidenns Hard~ "State Bafety coundl may Lt.' fortned 
mg, COQlidge ant! HOOVl1l', the gov- and that they can at lIJ\{'e start. func
ernment repeatedly reduced the in- tioning and by so doing Stwc snme I 

come tax nltes, lIpon tht~ recommen- lives. Ev(>ryonc interestC'd is in\"lt
dation of Secretary ME'Uon, Such tax ed to attend this ('on ferenc-C'. The 
reductions al:io had a tendency to un-I governor wants our help in a matter 
balance t~e budget, but the sec.re-. that is "ita]. We must all help him 
tary conslsrently opposed the bonus in his effort to make driving' ('('mli-' 
on the 6alllC grounds. The benefiel- tions safer in Nebr""k,,. I 
aries of the hv{.l policie8 were not the Great strides have been marl{~ ill: 
same. T~e \"et~!!ans. ~ere sacrificed reading matter foJ' children in the i 
in favor iOf th~ :who had ,large in- Jast few years. Not Jong before I be-I 
eomes. "~,:.,,,,' ::,:,:,: .. , :'1 " ,,' , ,J, 19an "\vriting this ,letter to, you, a 
_ ~h.e ~~~rf1m'!:l;n.~, r:~:~"F~,~e~ tl}el O~I .. ,~ra¥TIe moth~t: showed Ille ~hildren's, ~ 
lJ~tion ~r 1,~~~!.f~t.1n~il~ted"tl).at th~ books, the "Winnie the J;oab" books, i 
l?ayment,.~s~O~ltl.,. ~ P."!l.tJl911ed ... 'Ulltil if you PIe. ase, by A.. A. jIIi1.ne, she !lad 
1~45 .. ' ~1:~' :.~ la,.: ~~¢ii4fiai for purchased recently fpflher ,young, 
payment: d~rlb~::'~~ prrsent}ear~ It Slm and daugllter! Ari)u~in~ly writ
Is too l~k, .to !lie4g~ or th~ eostt; of ten in a style mos;! ftlsqillating to the 
the ~ast !:~r:. i!h~y shpuld 1>&V~ 1-. n k;iddies, grown,up~ too :eall get' ><ome". 
~nSlde~~ :~ -r,~' i:we ~~ ,1~1 'for thil\&' of a Puu. oVot. of I~a,di.ng them.", 
once a war is I ,j ught it must be paid Milne 1s clever. :He writes' for both 

'I'"'' "!'j"'j!'I'i'I"I""!""'I!'" 'i" '·'1 ' .... , , "'1";.1",. 'i"' .... !.,,· I';']<II!II:I.;" '.'j,"'I jl'I'I"I' , ." , ' 
I' 'I! 'I'"lji' I ', .. ; I'P' III:' lllll',j' "II:, :'111:'· 1'1 ~I, II' ' I ,I ' 11'1'1 I 
'fi,}ilili'i.ii::;'ii'll !il !il illltl!!OIi:ti}!I,r'i,i"i !,i'I'; :.! Iii 11'11 

the cob, malting a milky mixture, 
und that this is good for soup::.; and 
l:ooked dishes. She knows that 
whole g-rnin corn is cut from thl' 
cob in individual kernels and pre
f('1's it for succotash or served 
plain as a vegetable. She may even 
know that roastin~ ears of corn 
1l'"O now vaCllUIll packed, four to u 
can, and that this corn has ex
tremely small cobs and lar~e deep 
swet.'t 1;:01'11('18, All she ha.s to do 
with the ears is to heat them from 
three to five minutes in boiling 
water. 

Recent Recipes 
-Tho next thIng f()l' her to know 

Is some good rc<'ipes for corn 
dishes, Here aro two recent ones 
in which whole grain canned oorn 
5hould be~ used. Both are quantity 
recipes. 

Con, Salad: Marinate the con· 
tents of three 12"ounce cans whole 
kernel corn and one and a half 
eups grnted or finl'ly-chopped raw 
carrot in ons cup ~Tellch dressing 
for nn hour or so in the refrig· 
erator, Add one cup shredded ripe 
oUves, and serve in a nest ot let
tuce, Servos twenty-(our. 

Com Fritter.t: Chop contents of 
one lO%-ounce can whole kernel 
yello,,·. Bantam corn, or put 
through a food chopper. Add two 
wen-be'at~n eggs and one--fourth 
CUI) milk. Thell add two-thirds cup 
1I01lr. one teaspoon salt and one· 
hal{ teaspoon baking powder. 
Drop by spoonfuls into hot fat or 
drippIngs In a sktllet and brown 
~(~~ ~ =,~",.d witll 

NOW YOU (AN OWN LAFAYETTE SEDAN THIS BEAUTifUL, BIG 

This. tow 9'oftthly payment includes 
tni'Urancc coyerage" fina"c~ c.\1argcs 

.-.' M 'Ii 011% per month, l.d.,.II ... 
safc:ty 91dll .11 erou"d end ell st"nd: 
ltd ." •••• o,le •. 
For only $25 a month you can >'lOW own 
and dnve the 1.936 LaFayette "",ian-
the only car in the lowest-pnce fieid 
that~~neered, powered and lubn_ 

BAAER GARAGE" .' . 

tatoo like the highest-priced cars! 
This~mallmonthJypaymentlNCLUDES 

insurance coverage, finance charges of 
72 of 1 % per month, federal tax.. SAFETY 
GLASS all around and all ~tandard acces· 
sories such as spare tire. bumpers. etc. 
Any state tax 15 extra. Terms on the I 

Nash "4()y' -onlya few dollars a month 

roo." rjc~ca9.n aISo~" be 'lIT. ~~~~;:~~~~ 
,,> ll'lny Kenosha. 

, WiSCOnSin... 
ondupf.o.b_~oetory 

Under this new 6% Budget 

~!~:ft:~~~l~~~~n;.°~:~h 
or LaFayette car in vour 
~g~h:bi~~g~; ~h~c;~ 
above,. for only $25 a month! 

In many cases the trade-in 
vallie of your present car will 
cover the usual. low down~ 
paymerlt required 

Terms on the new Nash .. 
('400"~a big, ·lU:i:urious. 
super-safety car with an 
amazing, hew, kind of motor
are only a few d611ars a month 
morel An~state tax is extra. 

, 

Wa~e, 

II 



~mrJ:U~~lii~~i,i!'i':~.Ji;rl,i,I'·!i, ,.;!,' "" 1 ! .,, : 

. "" ,"! ", ,1I._-,:!6,,~936 ____ -,-~____ ',',·tr1if", ~"~B~~'~~~ ~EMock~~ 
t--~~--~------~--~--~~~ ~~.-~~~==~~=~~~~ ::;;;t' or more ~ecord~are' completed, goos A't F"od :Bp.irdlI ome " C I ' ,'" a $10 m~,rchand~se certificate. . The! ABC card club members were , .' t F" ~ebrash' .. hamplOn 'gets a merchnn'l 'l'tained at a p'artyinthe 

~\jln~"r"'" ~f-.,J,.~ .. AOU",' 'D' y', ,'I, , 'a"i' r'rn.. .e,r, ~,ise ~ertJ~icate worth $100, the ,sec-' Mr. and Mri'. 1"'0<1 Baird Ius' elL . .' c, ,,,,.' lOnli 'Ymner· a $2~5 certificate and day evening, Mr. and Mi:S: 
the nabona~ champl~m a weI) known Martin as~isting th~ 
make -of ~ruck or tractor. ReCords:)' evening ~as ~sp~nt in 

Devoted 'to 'the Interes_t of Wayne County Farmel's and, Farm',' Organl'z'at', 1'0"" - must be \~tartect between Janual'Y 1'1' t,irs. Harvey Baird and . . ..... and February 29 - I' h' h " .' " " • . ~ .' wer~ ,lg, -score Wl~i1~r,s.-

.. _ .... ----,.;;.;..,------------_____________ ' , Farm re<;ord keeping, is a popular' m'enu::; closed th~ evening. 
, " . I ,;." ; , ':"oc" .' ' ~-H proje~t with many clubs organ":i18 1!'r. and Mq., H."S, .Moses Many Farmers I n:onth on the proJect. All testing" ?ha~ces .for, r€cefving more, than the, ized over .,the state. The ,first y~arMr. and, Mrs: Itving ,Moses plan 

. , " , . , I "ork will be done by use <If rag don avepage, .,mount of rain. In other, work cnnsIsts of a model farm account, entertain. ," Plan Woodlots t€sters. . I words, th~ ~armer cali expect that 8 record. Second year work deals with I ,-"--, 
, .The value of a germJnati?h test years ~ut of every ten, or 80 per ~n ac1;ual

l
:farm record while duling

l 
Episcopal Gui/d,Meet8 

___ Will depend on. the sample bemg tru- ?ent of the time, he will receive 22.59 1 the thIrd year the farm record work I Mrs. J. M. St~ahan was hostess 
Wayne County Farmers Axe Iy repre~entatIve of the lot of corn mchets or more of precipitation and plus study on farm credit is given the members of Episcopal Guild at 

S k
' ,,' fro:n. WhiCh it has been taken, and. a that two years out of each ten, or 20 4-H clubbers. I adjourned meeting in her home 

ee 1Il,g Wlndbreak def~nJte. rec?rd should be made 111 per cent of the time, he will get an Ernest J. Sievers was the Wayne. Thursday afternoon. At the 
And Woodlot Tr.ees :ac fa,e, fVIt~gd a f~1 hlsto.ry of the overs~ppl~ amounting to 32:.01 inch€s. county champion in the firs! national session plans were made for the 

tamp e su nu e . lOre 'a . test is WhIle figures seem to indicate that cont""t held in, 1934. Winners for gregational dinner to take place 
~ b~. ~a~~ on old co~n, in the case the average median rainfall for the the past year 'Iocally will be announ~- ,Sunday after .church the 

o ~ lIe e entIre en ,vIII probably la~t quarter of a cen'tury in Nebras- ed -.::;hortly after March 1 when the Judson home Next 
~ 'h0 ~fd and graded, th~n it may be ka has n?t been as high as formerly I completed books must be in the Guild meetG for a regular 

~o~~st. e t~. tal~e three kernels from the university profes8or said the;';' hands of Agricultural Agent Walter the home of Mrs. John Ahern 
t e 1$ O1

t 
~1hOIel' sel('cted at random was a tendency to boost rainfall re-I L. Moller. - members ,'\rill tie a conlforter 

o repr€sen t e ot. Where the 1935 cOl'd~ in earlier years and that mea-' . . 

That Nebl'aska farmCl'6 are deter
mined the Cornhusker state shall re
main "The Tree Planters State" is 
evidenced in a report receiyed this 
week by Agricultural Agent Walter 
L. Moller from Earl G. Maxwell, ex
ten:3-ion fore~ter at the Nebraska col
lege of agriculture. 

Application, f01' ClarkCMcNary 

seed, rather than to represent the ports. '. ' E TY Guest day took place last Thurs
j 

I I I III 

corn IS to be te:sted the kernels should suring sticks then in u:::e were crude I 'f' Aid Has Guest Day i 

betaken from the ears \3€lected for and contributed to swelling the l'e~ NO' CI 
entire unselectd crib. unless the corn Following is a tabl h' . day afternoqn at the Methodist church', Will Addte88 Opt<>metrists , 
is unusually well :natured or an ear- fal records for vario:: ~';;i~i~i:slU: -,!:::;" 1 'I parolrs when Circle One, of which 1 Dr, J. T1· Gi~e$Pie~ Wayne Qptorn&.o I 1 I 

seedling.:; and transplants for wind
break and woodlot plantings now to
tal 344,600, This is in contrast to 
142,500 b.'ees for the :::iame period one 
year ago, indicating the greater in
terest in tre€ planting. 

.ly, vhatI"lebty, ll1 which case the corn Nebraska and the amounts of mois- Miss Wlw-rluw Holstess Mrs. Clyde Ol!!an is pr0<3ident, hadl trist, will rea ·and discuss a p~~ 1 
mIg e used as cnb run seed. ture received: ,charge of the meeting .. ~ Program con-' on "The Mill! n DolIar Wateh ani! 
Where 1935 corn ic; involved, the R. R. Club met with MiGS Amy sisted of organ music bll:. Mrs. J. T. I I " ' ' 
chances are that some selection must Station Yrs. i'n MedI'an Whorl ow last Thursday and spent Bressler; Jr.,' whistling solos by-Mm.' tie ngersj>U' t the next meeting Pt '" th ft d D Id S . the Northeast Idistrict of Nebr.· i'." 
be done in order to secure satisfactory record annual e a ernoon oing fancy. work. The ana prmger and vocal solos by' Associatio~ of, Optometrists :W, hl'eIl,·. ,,' ,.i, 
seed. In this case, selecting the more rainfall hostess served refreshments at the David Sanders. A playlet was nlsoi C· 

Adams county leads the state in 
numbers of trees applied for thus far. 
Other high ranking counties this week 
are Cuming, FiUmore, Holt, York, 
Cherry, Lincoln and Saline. 

slender can; with shallow, horney ker- Blair 64 29.81 c1o~e of the ~eeting. In two weeks .presel)t€d, the ClUlt 'consisting of Mrs" take<; plac,: at I ruumbus, Febl'1l8ry;)I. " ' 
nels will give a higher germination Lincoln 56 26.50 Mr,. John NIchols entertains the V. A. Senter, Mrs. L. A, Fnnske, Mrs.i 
because of som€what earlier matur- Nebraska City 54 29:50 club. H. B. Craven and Miss Patricia 1 

ity. Ravenna 55 24.08 Brown. Refreshments were servedi 
P. H. Stewart, College of Agri. Kimball 45 16,10 Mrs. Baker Enterltains by the Circle, Miss Marian Seymour' 

culture, at Lincoln, was investigating Lexington 44 21.99 Justimere club met last Thursday playing piano solos during the -serv-
the seed corn situatlOn in Wayne Scottsbluff .. ..1'46 15.14 afternoon at the home of Mrs. Char" ing. • 
county last Wednesday and gave the I Valentine .... 46 18.27 les Baker for an afternoon of bridge. 
warnmg to farmers to test theh' Geed M,13. C. J. Suhck and Mrs. J. E. Guild Elects Office,'s 

Wayne county farmers thus far 
have made application for 909 'seed
lings, The tr€es, both broadleaf and 
evergreen, are offered to fanne:m for 
packing and shipping charges, and 
will be distributed this spring. Ap
plications are being honored as they 
ar(~ l'C'c('ived. Blan]{~ are available 
at the office of Agricultural Agent 
Molle!', 

corn for planting m 1936. Surveys OP Wheatley won hIgh and low. score St. Mary's Guild of Catholic church 
made by the cxtensiOn dejlartme~t I P CORN CROP THIS YEAR prizes respectively. Refreshments met at the hom,e of Mn;. J, H. Brug-
show that the seed COl 11 s]tuation ov. MUClI LARGER THAN LAST were served by the hostess. Mrs. S, gel' Wednesday, January 29, when, ~ir"~.liii;iii~iiiilii: ....• 
el tlw statr 1" much mOle ,;ellOU-- than T. Rockwell entertains in two, weeiu'l. the follo\ving new ofkel's were clcct- [ 
wnc; thought la.",t fall Pop cOJn IS not • ... 0 much of a lux- ed: President', Mrs. Norbert Brugger; 

Editor's ;\'otc-Rclow i:-: n [.(((C1' 1'6- ury this year as last. lV~th illr,';. Paye St'l'ahan vice president, Mrs. John Surbcr; 

SEED COR.N TESTI.\~(I' PL.4.NS ]JfYrt on the (1()O1'(, .'<1il)jl'('f. The farm. p~'icc in December, 1934 Altl'uSU duh met Monday afterHoon ,secretary-treasurer, Mrs. John Ein-
ORGANIZED IN leVA YNE co. I 1\~('bra . .;:,kLl'-': ~tatc-\vic!c seed corn ayeragcd wlthm 2 cents Df $5 per with Mrs. Faye Strahan in the Frank ung. Following the busines

l
3 session 

____ testll1g caJll}JaIgn, dE"Slgl1ed to allev- hundr~~ pound8. In the eal'ly months Strahan home. Because bad weather cards were played and a two courso 

Farm and Town Y O'Iith.'l B('tu.~('e'l1. the late the SE'l'lOUS :-;u:,d problem facmg of 190<:1 'Bome eastern dealer::; asked I pre\'€nted ~everal members froJU be- luncheon wa::; served. 
Ages 0/ 16 and 25 Years Will thouc:ands of falmel S In many sec- l!3c to 15c a pound for .certai,n varie- ing present no program took' place. 

Be Emp/o1fed Under NYA hons, i, under WR)', County agents, tiOO. The Recember pnce ~o farmers. The afternoon was spent socially. Re- At Walden Felbers 
Ad1f1ini.~trnt7'on far',l1('l'.", S.Jnlth-Illl:_"hc·, "p('I\t-iOnal! ~~dtheo 19 .... <:1 ClOp was $2.1.) PCI hun-I frcshmenv3 were served by the hos- Nu-Fu mcmbers were enteriained 

~gn('ultu.l'e :no..,trllct()]'~, bankers, civ- P (un~., t~ss, February 17 Mrs. 'VI.'. P. Can- at a covered dish dinner party in the 

Plan'3 for testing seed corn to de- IC organJzatlOm~, tlw "tate' dr'}1:ll't- ,In .1934 the dl~Ug!1t year-~he I nmg entertain;:;. home of Mr. and Mrs, 'VaIden 1"01-
termine germination for ~pring plant- mcnt of cq:::r;cuHul (', and the Nationall ~\O~ m ~h~ tlu"€e prInclpal producmg --- bcl' ]a~t Thun:;day evening. Bridge 

REDUCES 
COAL BILLS 

Ask 
Your Dealer for 

ing will be carried an in an organiz- Youth ad.miJli;;tl'ati()f) al'(' eoo,perat-I, k' ate~ ~ d own, .K~nsas, and Nebras-
I 

TFhh 1111'8. Von Seggern . wa.:; played and high ~core prizes Wf'1'C 

ed manner in \Vayne county. Farm ing in the moyement. a ~ a e Th a t~l_ e ove~' 5,~On,O{)O U. n. club members met Monday won by MI'. and Mrs. Freeman Deck-

an( own youih~ between the ages t w II 34500000 d b h ~.., - MOFFAT C' OAL' I t 
County agri('ultu,l'f' agenb in the IPoun s. e 930 crop IS ' es,tlIl1;atect'l afteI'noon at the home of M~<. Wi'l- er. 

of lr. and 20 will be gi\'en part time nortllC':drJl' ('oullt)r.' this week com- a e over,' '. po un , y t e liam Von Seggern when Mrs. J. O. . 
employment in the project under the plc,ted plano for ,ctting up seed test- Crop Repo~t1l1g BOdrd. Wentworth reviewed the Pulitzer Mine"va Club Meets -Exclusivo in Wayne-
National Youth Adminic.;tl'ation. mg stat!on~ and will ~upervif~e the Re~Ol ds bhow that a 3u1'plu.'- of pop prize winning play "The Old M 'd" Mrs. W. R, Ellis was hostes',"'; to • F d 

I 
W01']{ dune 11\· NY.\ 1-1h(',' S)'mJ'lui' ('orn IS more common than a :-;l1ortagc. n 'f,'o-h t ,. d b aMI~ . Farmers Grain, eed an 

Agricu tura] Agent "Valter Moller .... . < '. '- • I . ' nC ",13 men S were serve y 1'8. membt'rs of Minerva club at a two-
wa;; notified thi.<.; v.reek of the state- s~atl()~~ wIll be sct as rapidly as pos- -- ---:--- - Von Seggel'n~ Next Monday after- course o.ne o'cloek luncheon in her Seed Company 
wide seed COl'll testing plan. M. K. s,hl" III all other Npbraska counties. Orop Losses Dunng Past noon Mrs. Harry Craven entertains. home Monday. Guests were seated at Nu. uf Depot Phone 339 
Young, fonner Lan('a~ter county far- F81"nl(,l"'~ arc bemg ~rg~d to bring Years to Be Overcome I "-.-«.~ .. - -.-----, -"----"----- ",....==""''''''''''''''"' ..... ..,.'''''.,...,.--,.,....,...."",..." ..... - ..... ,.,joo-.~ 
mer. has been placed in chargf> of the the1r s('crl for g(·nnmatlOll t('sts. -------.-- e:== 
testing work to be-conducted by NYA 'Ya;..'Ilf' county ha,,,- :-;ome good seed Effort~ tn overcome ,'>c 'el'C h:;:,c;:; ~n'~~ ... !'I"'I~""" ....... "'. ___ - ___ -_-----------------.... -----... \ 
fund',~. The Nebraska agricultural corn but the ~upply probably will not ri"alt to crop improvement during the 
collegf' extension service is to cooper- mcpt thE' lo('al uemand", Early l'C- pH'l two unfavorable yeal\~ m'(' t') be 
ate. Mr. YaunO' visited in 'Vavne tUl'n:- fl'Ol1l ~tat{: ,,,-ced te:,;V,,,,; indicate hI d h' 

b a high germination. dOU (> t!S year, the Nebnl,,,,I.\'l Cr p 
county last Friday and explained 'the (;1 nwers' As:-;()ciution annuu'!CCf; tlli~ 
details of the plan. 66 BI<.,'LOTV-I-S-'-C-,(-JI-:;)FST week, 

Location of .-.;uitahle ,<:'Ped corn for HVb'R H!:;C{)H1JI.;/J IS {T. S. }.!-,dculhl1al Ag'P!lt 'fait· 
!" :Il,I-

spring planting and running g-ermi- ,'-'I' rec('iY'f'd word of tlw jll;II\": ;'" In 

nation tests a 1'(' the ('hief pUl'po~es The aJJ-tinlf' Jnv,.' ]"ccfJl"d of tf'mper- P. H. Stc\vart, extFn:-.i(ltl ·1!..:1"J. 'J,ll~l 
of the v,,'ork which will probably start aturt."- 'for the Ulllted 3t01h':; i.~ (in ue- <:t the N('bl"a:~l~a ('(lllq~(l (If ,li.'·:'I', "II :1]'1' 
at on('('. Agricultural Agent 'Mollry gl'C'C:-- below Z('),O--l'l'll(lrtpd from Riv- Hnd .secl"dary of thl' Cr()p (;I'lI\\"I" 

will cooperate in the plan. Farmers erside Rangcl' Station in Yellowstone C( J'tification ()f .'-mall gl'ajn~ ar,,! 
are to bring in samples of seed for Park, Frhl'uary ~), 1 !I::;:;. The world other crop~ will he ('arl'i~d 011 in all 

testing', which will be done free recurd i,,,: flO d('gl"('C'.~ below zero in effort to kC'ep \'arietif's pUl'r' al:'; 
charge. Boy.s and girl;,; whose fami- narthern Sibcria, ·while 7Fl hf'low h3o',o hold gain~ all'('ady made hv C'x]Jcri· 
lic(,,- nr(~ on reli(>f will be allowed to been C'xperiencpd in Alaska. Only Im~lltal mran:-;. . 
put in n lllnximum pf ,Hi hours per two ,,,tall''', l\Inntur,u :,(dj "·\omill,f' HTlip. .drnuth ('(nl~f'd th(' 
~il!fllllilllWl.liiitlUi£Lii22L D1:~ iH.l\(' 1.('111 (",Idl'!" tllil)l (;',1 jWI('lW Zt'l~; of lllfl]'I' tll:lll 7,-li),11I)(1 Lu 

sinef-' tlH' \Yl'~dll('I' 1l1l1'('HU 'tadI'd .'-pring-grain ilil') N,·Ll':l,kil I:I-t ;"(':ll'," 
keeping' trark (If tIlt' w{'atlwL Stt~wa!'t aiel. "SOll'l' of tId., ,\\,:(..: Jl()~ 

S('\('l'al ~l:li('~-- :'\('\\_ Ibllljl':hirc, pure and pre~cnt('d a ,"'el'i1IU' l i1 ,()!J-
New YfJl']" l'IIil'higall, \\'i .... eI:1 ':', :,Ln j('fll to gTOw('r~; In vic\\" 1r1 (h' 11-

t 1 'I uatiun, (,!,O)l certification j,. mnl'(' im 
Ad~ under this head 1n.<;prtNi FREE neO'fI:1, ,t. H J "'~··\·1 'I ~',ll ld;tn:.l, \Y~, portant than ('\"('/' b(,fo],(, if ](1' /..'- (If I 

I 
nll,1 :d!I), \ ta I, I.lallo and 

of chnrge to FARMERS ONLY. No , ha';t n'e, j'd~ fd' ,-)0 (It' t.he past hVIl Y('al'" iU,' ;,(. \\-ipf'd I 

'llre FARMER'S 
EXCHANGE 

off tIl(' book~.'; 
ca.'lh J!1'lces must be inserted. Ench i m()~~l'. , . .. , 

(1(1 will be run two week-s. I L\f l Y S.(.11(" h", :-uoz(-J"o tr'mpera- CATTLfI' OoVC/,' T'l"TJJ'/, 

ME. FARMER: 

Let Us Oil 
Your 

Harness 
for 90c 
WE OFFER A 

COMPLETE 

Harness 
Reptir 
Service 

Lock Stitch, Hard Wa:x: 
Selr(ing 

EleK~tric 

ShoeiShep 

tun::- un lL- wc'alh, l' l"(:"l'urd...... Th-t' 
cold W<I'(' of FrhJ'uary I8\)0 brought 

_/ weath,']' of 2 below t,) nortbern FloI" 

I 
Ida and Z('I"O to the A labunl:1 ('oa:it. 

I 
State~ U'.~ far c-()uth <1.'-. .T.(~llll~:;,-;ec ha\c 
had tcmp('raiu]'{'~ ;jO below zero. The 

j 
record for cold in Texa~ ;,s 2:), below. 
Temperatures uf IG to 18 below have 

'; been recorded in LOUl.'-!ana and the 
I ~orthern pOl'ti(ln.:.; of the ('a~t gulf 
I "fate),. 

II RAINl"ALL~~-;:(nrLEf)m; II) 
OF BENEnT T() P,1RMERS 

FLOW Ill' THJ;/N ';' til.'; 
The plow, <-.imple,o..,t und 1110·t ha>ie 

farm 'implement, reached pn'...,(>nt ('x
cellencc only aftN centurlc- of pain
ful progl'C':'';. ! 

Re!:'earch by tll<' Bur(,3u f'f Agri- I 

culture Engineering • ... how-- that the I 
fir!tt plow;.;, fashioned from crooked 
tree branche:.;, were pulled by one or 
more men, another forcing the crude 
implement into the soil. The barbar
ous custon of faGtening draft cattle 
to plows by their tails was practiced 
a" late at:; 16:n. 

fffrdi(w AlIJllWl R(LiWaD for Thi.r.; When an ~ttempt,wa~ 'made to in-I 
Sectiun is 27.'0£ Inches. Over traduce cast 1ron plows In the United~ 

FO'rtif-t (cu Yi:a';' Pcriod States, fanners declared tht"y pois-: , I ~ed . the sO.il and prevente? crol?s I 
( Farmers in the .vjcinity of Wayne giOWID?" 81r ~()~ert ~eel in 1,860 i 
I as well a" those In other communi- gave hIS farmers two non plow . ., of I 
i ties of the Gtate -can matc1'iaJ1y im- t~~. best constI'uctio~." C?n hi..; next I 
I prove their economi(' condition if VJl"ilt they,. w~re agall1 U;::1~g \\'ood('~: 
: they know the percentage of variabil- plow.c;, b:l1ev mg that the Hon lllmvs.1 
\ ity in rajnfall tu expect each year. made the weeds grow. I 

Dr. E. E. Lackey of the geography -------

department of the University of Ne- Farm Record I 
bras~a, as a result of his xeries of i 
rainfall variability maps of Nebras- C t t 0 I 
ka, now .offers some i,,,",sibilities in on es pens 1 

i this connection. For example, if it ___ r 
I is known that a certain crot) seldom 4-H Clubbers Offered Prizes 
: succeeds Vl-lth an annual ramfall of 
i true than "20 inches, then the farmer Record Cont.est 
',wants u) know what proportion of the For Best ShoWlng In 
i time he may expect the precipitation 
I to be up to or above this minimum. Encouragement of rural bov5 and 
\ ThE; univer.sity geographer has f'rg- ;;sirls helonging to 4-H Club,., ;n J,(CCP-I 
! ured out that the median annual ll,g farm r,ecord13 is to be given in 
'cipitation at the Ha;l'tinf.,.ri;on lH~3() by the International Harn'.-.:tn I 

Postponed 

Public Sale !III 
The farm sale which I had urlverti.c;ed for January 80 has been postponed to the date given below, 

when 1 will sell the following described property at Public Auction 1 mile west and 1 % miles '5outh 
of Carroll, 10 miloo west and 1 % north of Wayne, 2 miles WCl, .. t and G 1h north of Winside, on 

Thursday .. Feb. 13 1936. 
FREE LUNCH 11:30 S(l,~J~E STARTS 12:00 O'CLOCK 

-_ .. -,-----_ ... _--------
9 HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES 9 

MPLF'.S·: OTH' :,pun mU]f'>i 7 an(l 8 years olrl, w('ig'ht 28GO; one Hpan Jenny mules 9 and 1{) years 
old. weight ~700; one span Jenny mules weight 27ilO. Thc'3e are high class mules and win he hitch
(,d ))('1'nn' t!w !"alf' for anyone intere"ted, ' 

HUr:.SES: nay mare wC'ight H)OO, ':'imooth mouth~ grey horse weight 1400, smooth mouth; bay:" 

~addll' marf', 

12 HEAD OF CATTLE 12 

OnC' roan shorthorn bull, :i years old; 2 cows with calves by side; 
calve,-':; 1 ('ow giving milk. 

Z yearling heife",; 4 spring: 

CHICKENS 
() Tlil7:f>Tl \Vhite Wyandotte hens anrI pullets; 

Huff fJrpingto.n pul1etB. 

1 Dozen White Wyandotte Cockerels; 2 Dozen 

SOME GRAIN and OTHER FEED 

FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 
John Deere 14·inch gang, high lift; J. I, Case gang, hiih lift; P and 0 sulky ploW;' McCormick

]Jeering 2-row cultivator; 2 New Century cultivators; Disc cultivator; Stock Cutter; John Deere flex .. 
iblc harrow; Harrow cart; 9-ft. disk; 2 wagons; Spring wagoJ1to; Hay rack; Stacker; Rake; and 2 
SWf'CpS; Big team eveners and hitcheR; 4 sets of good harness collars; Fly nets; Buck roP.es and lead 
chains; '. Cream f;eparator; Blacksmith forge; Indi-vidual hog hQuses; Self feeders; O. - K. waterer; 
16 Galvanize(l chicken coop-s i Circular forms for concrete tank; Barrels, burlap bags and numerou's 

othe>r articles. 

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS 
Rook cm:;;e; Lib:rary tablej DuofoJd; Buffetj Sanitary cot; One-Minute doubl~ tub washer and a 

numix!r of "irr.aller arti"~les. 

TERMS >=-CASH or MAKE ARRAN GEMENTS wtTH CLERK. 

JOHN M. PETE: SEN . ( 

Col. Fred Jarvis, AlIdioneel' 

L. W. ~~¥avil, 'Pr~p. 
1',,11'1 .,.,. 

amounts to 27,(J6 inchrs, ~c('nrd~'. g t\l (~omp;::mYI Agricultural Agent' "ralter 
its 42 years of rainfall I!ccor 'ings. L. Moller. was informed this week'i 
This mean~ that t.he farmern i' this (1olmty', state and national awards' 
part of the state may expcctthis .";'.i'.lI.be m.·.ad~' to tll.e 4-~I cluhbel's muk- \ 
amount of 'mo;,;tul'C or mor~ a.tl=ast' "~l\ the best cshoWInr;. In the ,farm roc
S{) per ee~t of the time. Th'e"r~~ut,' ora contest. " shows. however. that he has few To. the cOtmty winner, where five '"' _______ ..,. _________ .;.,. _______ -:'."-___ +-____ ~'"I'----~ 

,I 

<.J 

II 



Mr. and Mr~. L,' Ring sP~~t M'on- I 
day in SiriuxCity. 
E~ Larsori had a truck load of ho!!" 

on the Sioux City market Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl and 

son were Sunday dinncl' guests in the 
Lester Lundahl home. 

Vivian Lundahl spent the week 
end in the E. Hy!",e home. 

Mrs. Joe Johnson _ entertained the 
R. H. club Friday for a one o'clock 
luncheon. 

Bob Neloon spent Thursday night 
with Durward Sevy of ",rayne. 

Mrs. August Long s]lent Friday 
afternoon with Mr;:. Henry Nelson 
while the men attended the Baj(er 
sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl 
and Miss Alma Lautenhough spent 
Tuooday evening at an 0Yi-;ter f'jlli,~)er 

in honor of Janet'~ second birthday. 
Lavern Oleson spent Sunday in the 

Paul Oleson home. . 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ring and family 

were Sunday dinner guests in the E. 
Hypse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Long spent 
Saturday evening in the Kerwin hrone 
and Sunday eve'ning in the Albert 
Long home. 

The following familiw spent Fri
day evening in the Rollie Long home 
in honor of their wedding anniver
sary: Jim KiJlion, Harold Killion, 
Rudolph Kay, C. Curley and Lowell 
Scott. 

Mrs. L. Ring, Mrs. W. Ring, Mrs. 
E. Lundahl and Mrs. Carl Sundell 
attended tqe project club meetingiil 
Wayne Tuesday. 

)
---HOSKINS 

BI/ Frieda Voss 
-----_.,--_._----

Ob"e"ve Bi,·thday 

Henry I"'J1genberg ~ was ple~santly 
surprised on his birthday anniversary 
Sunday evening at his home" Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. E:d Brumels and 
Irene, Mr. and Mm. Walter Ohhmd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farran of Win· 
side, Mr. and Mr$. Fred BrumelG, Mr. 
and Mrs. R~uben Weiher, MI'. and 
Mrs. George. Langenberg and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Art Wundinger .and son 
and Fred Green, Progressive pitch 
Wa'3 played. High prizes w~re awar
ded to Mr •• ~~Ed Brumels and Walter 
Ohlund am!"Irene Brumels and Fred 
Brumeis were awarded consolation 
prizes. 

Card Club Meets 

The W,est Side Card club met at 
the Harry Schwede home Friday ev
ening. Hig!\. prizes were won by 
Mrs. Harry, Strat~ and Emil PuIs, 
and Mm. Emil PuIs and Awalt Wal
ked won Jow priz(':'l. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Strate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Kies~ii, Mr and Mrs. walter 
Gut~man, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schwede 
of Stanton. A two course luncheon 
woo sen'ed by Mrs. Schwede. 

Mro. Elsie Manske entertained the 
following lapi.s at quilting lit her 
home Tuesd,uy and Wednesday af· 
ternoon: ~rs. Gus Schroeder, l'4rs. 
Herman Jochl!ns, Mts. Edwin Wit
tenberg, M",. Er\lest PuIs and MN. 
Wm. Voss. I.,uncheon was served at 
the doe of th,e afternoon. 

A daughter WaR born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry' Mittel$taedt Wednesday, 
January 29. 'There are now three 
girls in the family. 

Mr. and Mm. Walter Gutzman and 
family moved their honsehold goods 
to the Mrs. Minnie Marotz farm east 
of Hoskins, where they will reside. 

Word has 'beell received he:re by 
relatives and friends th'at H~nry 
Wendt, a medical, patient at the Vet
erans' hospital at'Lincoln, is .lightly 
improved. 

. Beithold 'jduehlDii>ier,!s<\II of: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier, who 'un
derwent an operation for appendiciti. 
is getting along nice.ly. 

If your ~adio, sounds as ,if it's on 
its last, ,call the Coast 'to Coast 
Radio Ilootors and they'll diag
nose the, case easily. 

CO~~A!RE! tFtE~~ )~'EE~ 

$2 3ge 
pays ~o~, ,co~r ~ 
plete cit,./< .. ~.~,> 'eei, 'Ii 
B n d ,sem"1'iI, ,'!-Y" .. ~~: 
charge, !: ': radio tub ... 

,I 1,,,,1,1..,,,, I, 
J~Tf~9NE! ~lO. 

BRIDGING THE GAPS'~ 
THIS Is the right season of the 

year for bridge parties. That 
excellent game ts, more than 

u$etul in providing interest and 
excitement on those .cold, sleety 
winter days when you can't go 
skating or sleighing or skiing 
without coming home encased in 
Ice. It bridges the gaPS between 
the spells of good wel,\ther. 

Presumably you hav,e your own 
pet way of giving a bridge party, 
but there are one or two con~ 
siderations to keep In mind. If 
the affair is in the afternoon and 
your guests are bridge "fiends." 
have a light lUnch 80 as Dot to 
produce Bodden brains. and serve 
it early so as to have plenty of 
time to play. 

The lunch for the "fiend .. ' need 
not be elaborate. Just open a cail 
of crab meat, chop up some celery. 
parsley, and a lit.tle onion. (if you 
know that none of your guests 
has an antipathy for the aroma 
or taste of that Huc(]:ulent vege
table) and serve it with may au
naiRe. Strlrt with a tomato juice 
cocktail, and have some hot rolls, 
and that's 8ufficient. 

But If the object of the bridge 
party is just a J?;et-logether, with 
the bridge a minor interest, it 
doesn't matter how much you eat. 
Then you can elaborate the above 
lUBch hy servinJ,{ the crab meat 
combination in hnlve~1 of alliga
tor pears, ltnd'adding (l dessert. 

,An Elaborate Luncheon 

Creorn(>(l Chicki·n amI Mushroorns 
. in PaUy .fOthel13 
Cranb(>rry Jelly Saiatl 

Hot 8IlUl'rl'tl Rolls 
Pumpkin and CO('mmut Tartll 

Colleo Clazed J'ineapple 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Long spent 
Friday in the Albert Killion home. 

Mr. and Mr •. Harold Quinn and 
family spent Friday evening in the 
H. W. Winterstein home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Victor and 
family spent Saturday evening in the 
Emil Miller home. 

Subscribe for the Nebraska Demo
crat--$1.50 a year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Felber and 
Mrs. Margaret Auker were Sunday 
dinner guestH of Mrd. Edna Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller spent 
Thursday in Sioux City and Sunday 
at Lyons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Reubeck and I 
family 'Spent Friday evening in the 
Joe Dalgren home. 

Mrs. Anna Mortens(~n is spending 
this winter in the Art Mun:::;on and 
Dick Sandahl home<;. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hpys. and Mar
gal'et were Sunday dinner guests in 
the L. Ring home. 

Ml'. and jill's. Luthe,' Bard and 
son~ were Sunday afternoon callers 
in the Orville Ericlmon home. 

Mr. and Ml'~. L, Ring nnd family 
spent Friday evening in the Paul Ol
eson home. 

Mrs. C. 0. Mitch"1l is somewhat I 
impro\'ed following a wee}.;'s illness 
due to a bad cold. 
1'- Herman Frevert of Pilger came on 
Sunday for un extended visit in the 
Henry Frevert home. 

Mrs. Henrietta Siegert, daghter 
Mi.s Esther, and son Ferdinand, of 
Pilger, were cullen:; in the Henry 
Frevert home Sundll1"' afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt anil Miss 
Ardath were dinner. guests ill the 
home of Mr. and M,TR. Eli Laughlin 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Pickett and 
Edward Fans}<e, of Pierce, nephew of 
L. A. Fan.ske, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fanske Sunday: 

The Rev. Marcel KeHher, formerly 
of Omaha and now ()f Laurel pluil:;h, 
visited nutncroug .friends in Wayne 
Saturday. 

A bout forty-eight young people had 
a shower in the Carl Severs home for 
Miss E<\itli Severs, who is to be mar· 
ried to Harry Stolle soon. -

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell .pent 
in the F're-d Eri{"kson home 

Sunday evening in the Joe John· 
home. 'I 

Oranberry ,Jelly Salad: Strain 
the contents of one can of cran
berry jelly and heat It with one
half cup orant;e juice and. two 
tablespoons lenlOD juice. Soak 
four teaspoons gelatin in two 
tablespoons cold water, and then 
dissolve it In the hot, melted 
cranberry. ,Strain and cool. Add 
one-tourth cup diced celery and 
one-fburth cup chopped nuts when 
beginning to stltlen. Pour Into 
molds wet with cold water, and 
chill. Turn onto lettuce leaves, 
and serve with celery hearts 
stu:l!'ed with cream cheese. Serves 
e1ght. 

convenient sized wedges for serv· 
ing, and drain well. Then dip a 
few at a time in the syrup, and 
remove to an oiled paper to dry. 
It is most Important to have the 
pineapple well drained, Cor at 
least several bours, before using. 
Otherwise, the juice will prevent 
the glazing. 

A BrIdge Te. 
Or. If they don't come to 

luncheon at all, and you simply 
plan to assuage the sharp app&
tites induced by a grand slam 
bid and made, here are a couple 
ot hearty sandwiches which, to. 
gether with tea or cider, will do 

Appetizing Sweet. the trick. 
Pumpkin and Oocoanut Tart&: Ohlcken Almonel Sandwich .. : 

Mix two cups canned pumpkin Mix well together one cup chop
with one and an eighth cups ped chicken, one cup chopped 
sugar, one and a half teaspoons blanched almonds, one-half cup 
ginger, one teaspoon cinnamon mayonnaise, one teaspoon s~lt and 
and one teaspoon salt. Add three paprika. Spread between thinly 
well-beaten egg yolks, two cnps sliced and buttered bread. Cut in 
mil1{ and one-half cup canned stars and crescents and Christmas 
moist cocoanut. Fold in the three tree shapes and garnish outsides 
Atiffiy-beaten egg whites, and fill with bits of pimiento. 
pastry.lined tart tins with the Hot Christmas Tea MufJins: 
mixture. Bake, having oven hot Mix and sift two cups flour, three 
at first, then more moderate. tablespoons 'sugar, four teaspoons 
Keep it at 4.50 degrees for the first baking powder and one-half tea
ten minutes, then reduce it to spoon salt. Beat two eggs well, 
325 degrees for rest ot time. It and add one cup milk. Combine 
is done when knife comes out with the dry ingredients. Add 
clean. Serve cold with a spoon three tablespoons melted shorten
of whipped crean. on top. This jng and three-fourths cup canned 
make~ one pie. thirty small tarts mincemeat. and bake in tiny but
the size of lTluffins, or fifteen rega- tered gem. tins at 400 degrees for 
lar tarts. twenty minutes. This makes 

Glazed Pineapple: Boil two .cups forty-eight very tiny muffins or 
sugar, Olle cup water and one- about two dozen of medium size. 
eighth teaspoon Cream ot Tartar Be sure to ask your ( grocer 
without stirring to the crack whether he carries canned mince
Bt~ge. or 300 degrees. Keep hot I meat before you plan to serve this 
WIth hot water while dipping the sandwich. If he doe~n't, he can 
pineapple. Cut the pineapple in easily order it for. you.*' 

THEIR 

NAME 

IS LEGION 

Vast Variety of Foods Now Come In T.in Cans 

HAVE you ever stopped to con
sider the vast vattety ot 

foods that are now available in 
tin cans'! The kinds ot canned 
food, Including the dltlerent varl· 
eties of the same product, now 
number about three hundred and 
include fruits, vegetables, meats. 
fish and sheH flsh, specialties'-and 
ready-to-serve entrees. 

All these foods are prepared 
for you by strictly modern scien
tific methods. Th-eir selection for 
canning is carpfully made, can
ning plants are located in the 
parts of the country that are the 
best production areas, and the 
toods are harvested at their 
prime. 

CannIng Is Cooking 
The toods are put Into new 

cans, then sealed air-tight, and 
the right amount ot heat, applied 
lor the proper length 01 time. 
~makes them keep. No turther 
cooking of the -foods is necessary. 
They are ready for use as soon 
as opened, and are perfect foun
dations tor making interesting 
and unusual dishes. 

Moreover. the enUre contents 
of every ean is food. There are 
no trimmings to throwaway. and 
no Ume Is reqnfred.,to clean or 
('ull them. Little or no fuel Is 
needed to prepare them for the 
table, and, stored at home. canned 

-, foods will keep as long as the 
can Is... unopened. 

Finally the tood value ot pr~ 
ducts in cans Is as high as that 
01 shllUsr fresh foods cooked In 
the !tome, according to sctentlsts 
who have studied nutrition. The 
liquid In the can Is food. too. And 
vitamins are retained in canned 
toods as much as in similar roods 
cooked at home. 

Vegetables and Fruits 
The yegetabl~s that can be ob

tained 'In cans Include artichoke., 
asparagus, beans, beets, Brussels 
sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, cel· 
ery. corn, hominy, kale, lentils, 

:~s~~r.~ ve:re::~!~s. ok~~s~~i~:: 
parsnips, peas. peppers, pimien. 
tos,' potatoes, 'tmmpkln, rice, 
sauerkraut. spinach, squash, to-
ma.toes:i .turnips, turnip greens and 
whbla "wheat. 

prunes, quince. raisins, raspber
ries and rhubarb. 

And it must be remembered 
that the above enumerations do 
not include the many forms and 
combinations in which a number 
at these· toods come in cans. 

Fish and Meats 
The fish found in cans include 

anchovies, caviar, clams. cod flsh, 
crabs, haddock, herrings, lobsters, 
mackerel, oysters, roe, salmon, 
sardines, shad. shri~p, tuna and 
turtle, several of them. in various 
torms. 

The meats include bacon, beet, 
chicken, trankfurters, ha.m, hash, 
~ver, mutton, pig'~et, potted 
meats, sausaKe, 'squab, tongue, 
tripe, turkey and" veal, and here 
again the' forms' are varied. 

Specialties and Soups 
The canned specialties include 

Boston brown bread, catsup, cider, 
cheese, chili con carne, chili 
sauce, chow chow, clam cal\.~~ and 
juice. whlppiIlg cream, tlskebolle,' 
fruit cake, grapefruit juice, jams, 
Japanese- crabmeat, jellies, 101r 
ster paste, malt syrup, marma
lades. milk, cond~msed and evapo
rated, mince. molasses. olives, 
orange juice, pickles, pineapple 
juice, popcorn. fig a!lj} plum pud· 
dings, rellsh, sandwich spreads, 
sauerkraut juice, smoked boneless 
herrings, spaghetti, spiced and 
pickled truits, whole squab, syrup. 
tamales and tomato juice, paste 
and sauce, 

The soups are asparagus, beef, 
bouillon, celery, chicken, clam 
broth, claro chowder. eonsomme, 
creamed soups; Julienne, Madri· 
lene. minestrone, mulligatawny, 
mushroom, mutton broth, noodle, 
okra, onion, oxtail, oyster, pea, 

pepper pot. purees, soup stock, 
strained. vegetable, tomato, green 
and mock turtle. vegetable and 
vermicelli. 

Roady·Made Entr6e. 
These include beef a. la mode, 

chicken a. Ia king, chicken curry. 
chop suey. Hungarian goulash. 
I"abster Newburgh, B. whole rice 
dinner and Irish stew. Ot course 
millions of cans of'vacuum packed 
coffee and of beer in Iteglined 
cans are also consumed. but 
these do not classify under the 

'1'be . fruits Include apple., apr!· 
cot~" .. :blackberries, blueberries, 
ChE~rrIes. cocoanut, cranberries, 
curr~nts." t t g S I gooseberries 
gr~p'e~; grapefruit. lOganberries: 
peache8. pears, pineapp~es. lll~, 

foregoing beadings. J 

Not every grocer carries all of 
the varieties ot canned foods, but 
he can and will obtain any special 
item in the above enumeration 
that you want.-

I-

A ,fool and hi. mono 

ey are some party. 

Ask us for our FREE 
pamphlets which show 
you how .. to fire your 
furnace -;;[br . greatest 
f u e I ~~~omy. We 
have plenty 6f them. 

You may put it Clown 
both economically and Mandy: "Doctor, 
historically that every is skeered Ah's got a .. 
continued government infernal injury frum Thl~ IS real w€ather 
deficit has led to in- dat fall when Ah sli _ for Pmg-Pong, let us 
flation in some form, I=====';====P= IShOW 

you our regula-
and let us say that if tion tops. 
the history of the last Carlart ' 
hundred years teaches 
anything, it'is that in- Lumber Co. 
flation is mare ..mnger
ous to a people than 
war. 

Of all the animals 
that crawl away and 
,sleep for the winter" 
,the one we miss lll:ost 
'is the janitor. 

Wayne,' Nebr. 
Phone 147 

'~Better Lumb~r lior Le~s" 

Local Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt .pent Sat

urday evelling in the Fred Heier, Jr., 
home. • 

The Ed Kurrelemeyer family mov
ed recently from the country to the 
Frank Sederstrum property on Win
dom street .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt of Wisner 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Holt's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monta Bomer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kai of Pen
der came for their daughter, Miss 
RP.ea, Fiday evening and brought her 
back to the Clarence Conger home 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Cadie Bard is staying with 
jlrrs. Jim Ring.' Mr. Ring i. still 
\,onfined to a hospital with a leg fin-
Jm~ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge and 
Walter, Jr., were Sunday evening. 
supper guests in the Frank Griffith, 
home, 

Mrs. Chris Tietgen and Mrs. Allen 
~oock left for South Dakota last Sat· 
'Urday and will return as 800n as the 
"\Veather permits, ' 

Miss Phyllis Krahn of Wausa was 
a Friday evening dinner guest in the 
Henry Frevert home and left that 
evening for he);, home after an ex~ 
tended visit in the home of her .. unt, 
Mrs. Harris Sorenson. 

Miss Hedwig Bokelman, superinten· 
dent of the Lutheran hospital, left 
Saturday for Genoa, where she visit. 2,192 Tags Sold Says Steele 
ed for Geveral days in the home of her Automobile IicenGe tags for 1936 
parents. have been issued to 2,192 Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Johnson and county motorists since placed on sale 
family have moved from the Mrs.' January 1, according to a statement 
Minnie Strickland property on West made by County Treasurer J. J. 
third street to the Ray Robinson pro- Steele Tuesday. 
perty on East fourth street. ----~-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surber and Three Join FirC1nen 
family have moved into the Mrs. 
Minnie Strickland property recently Leslie W. Ellis, Dr. L. F. Perry and 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Walter L. Priess were taken into 
Johnson and son. membership of the Wayne volunteer 

The Reimers family, who formerly ~ire department at, the. regular meet
made their home at the Mrs. ,Mary mg of that orgamzation in their 
Schmalstig residence, has moved into I quarters at City Hall Tuesday even· 
the Ray Norton residence on South ling. 
Douglas Gtreet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague and Fehncke·Greve Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. George Spangler and Miss Elsie Fehncke of Cedar Ra
MiS6 Virginia of Stanton were Sun- pidG became the bride of EmU H. 
day dinner guests in the C. E'

I 
Greve, .on of Mr. and Mrs .. Henry 

Sprague home. Greve who reside near Wakefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Spahr arid Tuesday. Th" ceremony was per

two children surprised Mrs. Frank I formed by the Rev. W. A. Gerdes. 
Spahr Friday on the occasion of her 
birthday anniversary when they DO-YOU 'kn;'w beans?~ ri~' you 

a social afternoon in the Spahr home. are two general types' of canned -
brought a birthday dinner and spent I know, for Instance that there 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bard and Mr. pork and beans? One type Is baked 
M LSI'" " In ovens and called baked beans. 

a,:,d r~. '. tauf~r spent rlday.m I In the oth'er type the baking is 
SlOUX CIty WIth J,m Rmg. Mrs, JIm I omitted and the beans are cooked 
Ring al60 accompanied them. In the ~an after it is sealed: 

M.r. and ~rs .. H~rold Quinn and i fe~~~r~y;~: :~s~at~~. o;o;;;;e:e~~f~ 
famlly were ln WInSIde Sunday where are packed plain Others with to-
they attended a family gathering in I mato sauce. Som,~ are packed with. 
honor of the forty third wedding out pork as a so-called "vegetart· 
anniversary of Mrs. Quinn's parents, i an" product. Look at the labels 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof. Others and select the kind you like be~t. 
present were Mr. and Mrs.M ark Ben. I Then there are canned lima 

shoof of Norfolk, Mr.-and Mrs. ~:~~~'ti~~~~;u~~:g ~~~~H~~s! 
Worley Benshoof of Carroll, Mr. and wives want to avoid It. Even right 
Mrs. Ben Benshoof and Miss Bever· in the raw lima bean season, many 
Iy and Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof of them buy canned llmas to ... va 
and son Me'rlin. this labor, 

Prices • • • Low • • • 
at--:-Variety liquor store 

HOTEL STRATTON BLDG. 

FRIDAY Dod SATURDAY SPECIALS 

SEAGRAMS 
KING ARTHUR 

GIN· 5thS ... $1.19 

Gold Medal Gin 
&ths, were $1.16, at .... 95¢ 
Pts, were 750:, at ........ 69¢ 

WHISKEY 
Mr, Boston 7 . Star 

Pint was $1.45, Special at 
........................ $1.29 

Mr, Boston 9-Star 
. Pint was $1.65, Special at 

...................... $1.42 

drown Bourbon 
WHISKEY 

Pts ...... , .... 69¢ 

ALL COC1&lA.:j:LS REJI}uCED 
MANHATTEN . MARTINI - iBRONX - SIDE CAR: Fifths, 

Ready Mixed - Regular $2.35,!Sp,cial at ............... .,. $1.69 

l' -PurcMse .two bottles 
Get one bottle FREE 

Scotch High Ball 
Gin Buck 
Rye High Ball 

1,- .. 
I 

I 



DeALS .iU; LE G.. '''I any right, title, c1aim~ lien or interest conveyanc"Cs. fro~lhe hell ... .:.T·lof
t 

sn~dd iN'" 
.~ '. ..:n.a.. in, to or upon said real .mtute or any Arthur S. Smes,4-eascd ... m S~' '. 

part thereof; and plaint.iff prays for ·Arthur S. Sines left sU~V1v~ng hIm ,.".' :"I;nl?---~-~--
, .., .,.. such other and fu~ther rel,~f:'as IrflLY ::a~ his' ,.s?l~i·,'lJ..n<\;:,onlr hell's .. lilt. law, Mr. an Mrs. Clarence Corbit wer. 
t ""GA" L' IN' OT' ·1' "'.. ,. I be 'just and equitable. . Rlc.hard G .. Smes,. h"s father, and 

l'i vI!' E b h S hi th h re Sunday dinner guests in the Joe Cor-To Gear ~'Gr~veG, the unkn,own You ~hd each of you ,are requiI:ed, I hza et 1l1e'S,. $ rno er: W ? a b' h 
. 'f" ",' ,1,," , toanswersaidpetitionlono~befQr:e",the~~I¥,:t:l~t,,?f~~nandp~r~o~s~~t~ .,l,~, orne., ,,,l. ",._,,<~'J ': 

hel~s, d~,\,!s~es" '.' \e~teICll' h' p~rsonali Monday the 24th day bf' February" "~sted in the estate of saId. deceased. 'Mr: an~ Mrs. Ole G. NelsonaI\4.,*~ 
""pre~enta~iy,es 1';np. al ot,er per- 19'36, 0; the allegations: of said pe: ':.:rhat ~a!~ d,e~eased ~as a bac;helor;, Miss~s Arlyn, Doris. and Beryl were 
sons mter!'!3~!"i .1.1\ the ~s~ate of titlon will be taken as t~ue and a de- that he never married; ,that he left Suriday supper guests in the Paul 
George Graves, deceased, rea.l names cree rendered against you and each surviving .him no child nor children Zeplin home. 
unknown; R. P. McGrager, fIrst T.eal of you as prayed for in said petition. and no c~lld nor chIldren of ~ny d:- ~ha\"e 15('., 3rd and Logan St. 
na".'e unknown, the unknown hell's'i Dated this lOth day of January, cease~ child. That prayer of ~a.'d peti- Mr.' and Mrs. Earl Merchant were 
deVIsees, legatees, personal represen- i 1936. tion IS for a decree determlmng the visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tatives, and all other persons inter-, 3-6 EMMETT J. MILLIGAN, time of the death. of t~e dec~d:nt and Hohart Auker Sunday evening. 

G h f h h f g the Mr. and. Mrs. E.· J. Auker and ested in the estate of R. P. Mc rag- i By H. Ej. SIl\IAN, ~ e na,,\e~.o . 15 elr~, lx.m fl.mily and MI'.. and Mr.. Marion 
er first real name unknown deceas· I Hjs Attorney. negree of kmshlp of saId hell'S, and . 
ed', real name<;; unknown', Frederick I the H~~ :of descent .o( sai~ rea! es- Auker visited in the Hobart Auker ----------'r----- t b'" th I f red t rS home Saturday evening. Gappenger the tinknown heirs, de~- ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES ta e, . arrmg, e calmS 0 c 1 0 

, of "aid deceaGed and for such other Eyes tested, ~lasses fitted. 
sees, legatees, personal r~presenta-'I The State of Nel>raska ) and further relief as may be just and D T T J W 
~ves, and all other per~ons mterested :ss. equitable. That said matter is set iiiss Ma;ilY~~~ffith ~~ .. weck 
m the estate of FrederICk Gappenge:, I Wayne County. .-..) for hearing before the County Court end guest 'Of Miss Joyce Miller. 
deceased real names unknown; DaVId I, Bertha Berres, County Clerk of of Wayne County Nebraska 'on the R. G. Fuelberth spent Sunday in 
D. Lash, the unknown heirs; .devisees, Wa~e County, Nebraska, do ~ereby 14th day of Feb;uary, i93S: at the the home of his parellts, Mr. and Mr.. 
legatees, personal representatIve~, and certify that at a regular seSSIOn ?f hour of ten o'clock, in the forenoon. George Fuelberth, of near Harting-
all other persons interested in the the ~oard of Wayne county Cormms- Dated January 29th, 1936. , ron. 
estate of David D. Lash, deceased, sione s, held ~n January 14, 1936, the (Seal) J. M. Cherry, Harry Ellis Fi"her, who teached at 
real names unknown; Dundee Mort- followmg estimate of expenses was 5-7 County Judge. Essex, Iowa, sp~nt the week end with 

d T tl tment Company made for Wayne County, Nebraska, h' d C II 
gage an rus ,nves. _ for the year 1936: IS parents, Mr. an Mrs. . . 
Ltd., a corporahon, 't:' succes~ors County General Fund ........ $6~,000.OO In TH:~ft;RI~~TIg:;URT OF Fisher. 31'd and 

. ;,!.t;~~;n~~~~::.c~tt~~~/~::~~~:~ g~~~!~ ~~~~e :::dd : .. L~ ~~:ggg:gg 'I::Ji:~ C~EJ'iY' NEBRASKA. LOt:~:~elL:::: o:h~~aha spent 
tion, its successors and assIgns; hM,;,ry Mothers Pension Fund ....... 2,5'00.00 PLAINTIFF. the week end in the home of his na,'_ 
L. Dill, trustee, the unknown elrs, Soldiers Relief Fund . 2,5,)0.()0 ,. 

I t VS. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burnham. 
devisees, legatees, persona represen - County Fair and Agricul~ Stephan Utter, the unknown heirs, Mrs. Cora Pratt spent Sunday in 
atives, and al~ other persons interest- tural Assoc. Fund. 2,500.00 devisees, legatees, personal repre-, the home of her sister, Mrs. William 
ed in the estate of Mary L. Dill, trus- Unemployment Relief Fun 12,000.00 sentatives .. and all other persons in-I Crane of Wakefield, whose husband 
tee, deceased, real'names unknown; C. Blind Relief Fund . 500.()~ terested in te estate of Stephan Ut- is ill with heart trouble. 
W. Day, first real name unknown, the Insane Hospital Fund 60').00' I I I 

tel', .dccea~ed, rea names u.l1{nowr:; Some folks say, "It costs money to 
unknown heins, devisees, legatees, per- In witness wh-ereof, I have hereun· Amy Utter, the unknown heIrs, deVl- clean house" _ but listen _ Lady 
sonal representatives, and all other to set my hand and seal this 14th sees, legatees, personal representa- Helen Floor \Vax, pt. 29c _ Furni. 
persons interested in the estate of C. day of January, A. D., 1936. tives, and all other persons interested I tUre Polish, 19c _ Dm3t Mop, 35c _ 
W. Day, first real name unknown, de- (Seal) BERTHA BERRES, in the estate of Amy Utter, deceased, 14 Hour Varnish, pt. 39c _ 5 lbs. Kal: 
ceased, real names unknown;Edwin 3·6 County Clerk. real names unknown; John D. Utter, sominc, 2'9c _ Gamble's Winter 
Flint, the unkno4n heirs, devisees, leg- the unknown heirs, devisees, lega- Mark Dawn Sale.-Adv. 
atees, pel~onal representatives, and LEGAL NOTICE tees, personal representatives, and all Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Stratton, John 
all other persons interested in the A rticleFl of Incorponntion other pemons interested in the eS-1 Crnwfol'd, Mn:;. C. C. Stittz and Mrs. 
estate of Edwin Flint deceased, real Notice is hereby given that the tate of John D. Utter, deceased, real W. A Emery drove to Omaha Friday 
names unknown; \Villiam Lash, the undersigned have organized and names unknown; Anna Utter, th~ un-l and returned Saturday afternoon. 
unknown heirs, deviGees, legatees, per- formed a corporation under the laws known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- Mr. and Mrs. A. L_ Swan left Sun
sonal representatives, and all other of the State of Nebraska, the name sonal repre,sentatives, and al1 other day for Chicago where they will pur
persons interested in the 'estat,e of of which iB \Va:,\rne Sale;; Company, persons interested in the rotate of I chas-e nWl'chandisc for their ;-;tore 
\Yilliam La;.;h, deceat~ed, real names Incorporated, the principal place of Anna Utter, deceased, real names un-j \vhich will reopen soon

t 
unknown; Elizabeth Lash, the un~ business of this corporation being in known;_ Sarah A. Burh,ans, former- Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
kno\vn heirs, devises, legatees, per- 'Vayne, Wayne County, State of ly Sarah A. Baldwin, 'the unknown John Horstman at an alumi~umware 

Nebraska. The general nature of the heirs, devisees, legatees, pernonal demonstration Monday evemng were 
sonal representatives, and all other busin€:::s to be transacood by said cor~ representatives, and, all other 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Averman, Mr. 
peruons interested in the estate of poration shall be conducting and persons interested in the estate of I and Mrs. Andrew Parker, Mr. and 
Elizaheth Lash, deceased, real names managing Gales of live stock and S a r ahA. Burhans, formerly MG. Matther Holt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
unknown; Univer:::ity ()f Vermont and: othf'l' personal property; the opera- Sarah A. Baldwin, dec e a -s e d,!, Harvey Mitchell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
State AgricuHural C()llege, a corpo-i tion of a sales pavilion in Wayne, real names unknown j Edm~nd I ;Ernf'c::t Rcbenstorf. ' 
ration' ,Tohn V Virl{('ro::, tllf' unlmo\\'11 I Nebraska; and the purchasing, leas- Jl. Burhans, the unknown heIr:;, i Haircut 2Gc, 3rd and Logan. 
heir:--:, devisees, legatees, personal rep- lIlg and acquiring of such re~l es- devisees, legatees, personal represen- I !\fl'. and Mn. John Hon:.tman and 
r('''('ntatiYes, and all other 110r,;;ons In- tate and personal property as ,:,ha11 tativE's, and all other per::;ons interest-: Miss Ilelpha sppnt Friday l'Ycning in 
tf'J'rcdcd in tIl(' ('l::;tute of John y, be necC',;sary to conduct its affairs, ed in the estate of Edmund D. Bur- i Coleridge visiting in the home of Mr. 
Yirkf'r:::., de('ra.;;ed, rcal nam(>~ un· The capital .sto.ck of the corporation hans, deceased, real names unknm;n; \ and Mr~. Otto Hahne. 
known; Anna C, Vicker", the un- ;.;.ha'lJ be $10,J00.00 divided into 100 Edward U, Banks, the unknown heIrs, I Miss Marjorie Huff t:;pent the week 
known J1('il~~, np\"jA::ees. legatpes, per- :-:hares of stock of the par value of dcvi',~ecs, l('g:1tccs, per.':::onal rC~)l'esent- ~ end in the home of hrr mother, Mrs. 

h $100,'00 each, of which $1,600,00 shall "tivc.-;, and all other persons intpr-I Ethel Huff. 
\:::nnal rerre~(>ntati\'e~, aJ.ld all ot er b(' paid in at the commen('ement of {'.-;ic'd in Ule estate of Edward U. They're Dangerous. Those ~mooth, 
}w]"c.:nm: interf'~t<>d in the estate ot bu:-.iness, the balan('e of said stock to Bttnks. deceas('d, real names unkno\\ n; , worn tires _ Trade 'em off for new 
Ann", C. Vickeni, deceased, real names b ld b 'b I I' J I I' I 

,~ e '.~o. ,su sen e( anc Issue at -suc 1 1\. T, Garretson, first rea narrw un- CI'~st Ti]'f'~ and get mOTC money pf'r 
unkno\vn; \Villiam C, Zook, the un- tinw,~ llnd in "uc'h al11()Unt'., a."; the known the unknown heirs, deYi~e(".,,! tire mile for tlwm tl\.fi.lI:/ tile (il'C mile 
krlllwn heil",~, dr,'i,~c(?~, lc'gatf,es, per· Board of Din'ctorc; shall determine legateds, IJC'r:--:onai l'pprec::entatiV'p~, ,1nd : co~t. o.f 11(,W Cl'{",~t Ti'~·eH. Sc<> any 
~onal r('pre,,,entatives and all other and dil'{,ct. The said corporation nIl other person" interested in the e:-;- I Gamble Stor(> about thi.s n'cw Trade
llcr~ons into'C:'steu in the estate of I "hall comnH'nr'c bu,~in('c;~ on the 22nd tate of A. T. Garret.son, fir"t rcal In Salc.-Adv. 
\\"illiam C. Zook) decpm~E'd, real I day of .January, 193fi, and shall ter- name unknown, deceased, real name;'; i Mrs. H. S. l\1o.~:eH and Mrs, 1. F. 
names unknown; Mary Zook, first I minnte on the 22nd day o.f January, unkno.wn; the unknown heirs, deyis-: MO:;CI,:; and :,onRobc'rt wcre Saturday 
real name unlmown, ths unknown ] 086. The hig-hoot ar.iJ.ount of indebt· ees, legatees, personal representa-' afternoon visitor.'> at the Ben Lewis 
heirs, devisees, legatees, prsonal rep- edness or liability to which the cor- tives, and all other persons interested home neal' Winside. 
resentatives, and alI other peI'Gons poration is at any time to subject it- in the estate of Edward D. Utter, de- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odegard, 
intere~ted in the estate of Mary Zook, self shall not exceed the amount ceased, real names unknown; The un- Miss Evelyn and Mi:':iB Maxine and 
first real na'me unknown, deceased, two-thirds of its paid·in capital stock. known heirs, devisees, legatees, per· Thomas HoV'€ spent Sunday evening 
real names unknown; Ruth S. Lash, The affairs and busineGs of the cor- sonal representatives, and all other visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

poration shall be conducted by a persons interested in the estate of Nels Granquist. 
the unknown hein;;, devisees, legatees, Board of Directors, acting as a board, Minerva A. Baldwin, deceased, real Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doring and 
personal representatives, and all oth- consisting of five stockholders who, names unknown; and all persons Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker were 
er persons interested in the estate or until the first annual meeting of the having OJ' claiming any interest in Sunday evening visitors in the Fred 
Ruth S. Lash, deceaGed, real names company shall be H. D. Addison, L. the North half of the. Northeast Thompson home at Wakefield. 
unknown; Harriet Roberts, the un- B. McClure, John Kay, C. C. Stirtz Quarter (N'h-NE'4), the Southwest Mrs. Stella Chichester spent Mon
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- and Roy H. Langemei€r. Quarter of the Northeast Quarter day of last week visiting in the horne 
sonal representatives, and all other Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, Jan- (SWl.4..;NE14 ), and the North half of her brother, Hurry Lindsay, at 
perGons interested in the estate of q,ary 28, 1936. of the Southeast Quarter of the WinGide. 
Harriet Roberts, deceased, real names ~ Wayne Sales Company, Northeast Quart-er (Nlh-SE%,-NE Mrs. Charles Riese spent Wednes-
unknown; J, Seymore Lash, the un- Incorporat~d. 1.4) of Section thirty five (Sec. 35), day last week visiting in the home of 
known heim, devisees, legatE'(,~, per- H. D. AddIson, Township twenty seven (Twp. 27), her daughter, Mrs. Wallace Brubak-
;;onaJ Tf'pre'."('ntative~, anrl all othpl' L. n. McClure" North of Range two (N·Rge. 2) East eJ' of Win.-.:ide. 

f J John ~aY'II' of the Gth P. M., in Wayne County, WHAT A ,SAV,~NGl You can 
prrsons interested in t1lf' estate 0 'I C. C. StIrtz, Nebraska, real names unknown. make at the Blg Vv llltcr Mark Down 
Sr\"1l10ye L:'t~h, (lrc€'asf'o, real .I1tlmf''' I fi-H Hoy It, Langemeier. DEFENDANTS. Sale at all Garnblc Store~. FHEE 
unknown; anrt all ppr,~on',~ havmg or, goocl~ and cut pl'icec::. Felt Mats, 
cbiming any interrst in the Nnrth LEGAL NOTICH Lr,qwl Notice Toob, Hom,eware~, nadio. Set of g 
h:llf of tll(' N()rthen~t flu~rter (Nlf

2 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF You and earh of you are hct'pby Frying Pan,.;, :~ac __ \Vao.~h Board J!)c 

NE'4) of S('ction fifteen (Sec. 15), WAYNE COUKTY, NEBRASKA. ""tified that on the 28th day of _ Dish Pan, aDc _ 4 Ti~2 Manure 
and the North 36 acres of the East 1n the MaUer of ) January, 1936, Arthur Lage filed his Fork, 95c ..::...- Special Prices on Shot 
half of the East half of the South- the Estate of ) petition and commenced an action in Gun Shello for Rabbits, etr.-Adv. 
w('<.;t quarter (ElIzElhSW1,4) and.~l~ Arthur S. Sines, Deceased) the Di6trict Court of \Vayne County, Mrs. J, M. Benndt'vi."itcrl in the 
(If that JHl1:t of the So?theast (,[uatier ! NOTICE OF HEARING . Nebraska, agajnst you and othpl's, Lawrence Bennett horne Friday af-
(SF, ~) 1ymg and bell~g Sout~ and I To all persons ~nterested i~ saId: the object and prayer of which p<'_ h;rnoon and that evening the Law-
\\'C',,·t of Loga~ Cr~ek \n ~ectlOn ten I E,,;tatc, both Crc'dltors .a~d Heirs: i tition is to quiet title in fep in him, renC'e Bennett", und Mr. and Mrs. Will 
(Sec. 10) all Ill. Towm~hlJl twe~ty Yrru- ar(' hereby notlfled that o~ I the said Arthur Lage, to thc' real Harder and family vh.Jted in .the J'I 
~ix (Twp. 2(»). Nortl~ of Range five "It·he 29th day. o,f JanlJl~ry, ].9:~6, ~~ml cdute above Sl)ccifically uescribeu, M. Bennett home, . 
(~ Rge, :J), Eust.- 01 the oth P. M' I Gutzman, petitioner, filed ]~hi petItIOn I as ~gainst you aTIli othen~ and to bar Mi,s."'; EveTyn Larsen ::;pcnt the weel< 
in \\Tayne County, Nebraska, real; ~n the abov~ m~tter settll1~ forth I and foreve~ enjoin, e~ch and al.l of ('nd 111 the home of llf'r parenti,';, Mr. 
names unknown., , ' 31,n()]]g ot,h:l thmgs, t,hat Althur S'I you from e\-er claimIng any 1'Ight, and Mr.'i, Frank Lal',"('n. I 

nEFENnANTS. II SI11(,-, a cltlz('n and n'sldent of \V~yne title claim lien o,r interest in to or Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Hansen and 
~o~ and each of you are .hcteby County, Nebraska'1t died intestate upo~ -::;aid'real est'atc or any' IJ3rt family "'pent SUllday uftt:rnoon and 

nntlflCd that o~ the 12th ~la~' of J?ec. thej'(~lfl on or ,ahout 'the 17th day of, thereof; and plaintiff prays for such evening in the Hans Hansen home. 
ember, 193:"5, Emmett J. MIlhgan fIled May, 18fJ4, seIzed and possessed of I other and furthcr relief as may be Mrs. Hattie Milliken and Mi,,~ . ., Mar-
his petition. an~ commenced an action the .followin g ,d:.~cribcJ real. e;;tate, II just and equitable. jorie spent Sunday of last week in I 
in the DIstrlct Cou~t_ of Wayne ~O-W1t: an und~V1d.ed one·half mterest I You and each of you are required ';Yinside at the home <:f the f?rmer's 
County. Nebraska, agam~t you and In and to the ]'Jast Half ,of the North- I to answer -said petition on or before SIster, Mrs. Roy DaVIS, where they 
others, the object and prayer of west Quarter ,of Section . Thirteen I Monday, the 9th day of March, 1936, a.t~o visited with M:ns. 1\filliken's aunt 
which petition ie to quiet title in fee (13), Townshlp Twenty-fIve (25), or the allegations of said pdition will and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lews 
in him, the ,aid Emmett J. Milligan, North, Range One (1), East of the'l be taken as true and a decree rend- of' Kimberly, Idaho. Mr,. Milliken 
to the real estate above specifically 6th P. M .. in Wayne C()unl~,. Ne-I ered against you and each of you asl had not seerr Mr. and Mrs. Lews for 
described, as against you and others braska, whIch real. estate ~etltion~r prayed for in saig petition. 19 years. They returned. to th~lr 
and to bar and forever enjoin each claims to own haVIng derIved hiS I' Dated this 2'9th day of January,l home last Thursday followmg bnef 
•.............. ""'=""""..==="""== ... ""' ... = ... ======== ... ,,=.,., 1936. 'visiu3 in Winside, Stanton and Nor-

NOTICE FARMERS! 
PATRONIZE YOUR HOME RENDERING PLANT, the only rend-. 
ering plant.l~ated in northeast Nebraska to give you prompt, cour
teous service on your dead animals in the -future as in the paS't. 
We are in nc way connected with any other companie-.; wanting dead 
anima4t. If'i,J'lOU have, one hog or more caU, also hor.;es and cattle. 

. EiIGHEST MkjitKET PRICES ON HIDES 
WE PAiIY ALL PHOINE CALLS - BETTER TANKAGE 

.. I FOR LESS, DELIVERED 

W A lr:NE RENDERING CO~ 
WAYN1!!"NEBRASKA ' 

PHONE i29F20 MILTON GRIFFITH, O"'Tlcr onrl Mgt 

.1 

.1 
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ARTHUR LAGE folk. 
By Leslie W. Ellis and 
H. E. Siman, 

His Attorneys. 
DON'T GET UP NIGHTS 

Make This 25c Test 

DR. JAAIIESON'$ CLINIC Use Juniper oil, Buchu ler1\w,' etc., 
Guy Reimers of Laurel u!lderwent to flush out excess acids and wa'~te 

a tonsillect?my January 29. i matter. Get rid of bladder irritaticn 
Ted Krei of Wayne underwent a that causes waking up and hackache. 

tonsillectomy January 81. Get Juniper oil, Buchu ]eav.c,~, ('tc., iiIl 
A son w~ighing seven and three- little green tablet cal let Bul(etG. the 

fourth pOUlj~g waG born January 2 bladder ·laxative .. In four dnys if not. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen of near pleaded go back and .get your 25c. 
Concord. Get your regular sleep and fe"l "full' 

~------- ~-~ of pcp." Sold ,ut Felber's Drug StOl'e? 
Buy Ad\-('l'tised Pl'oduct;o:-It Pays. \Vayne, Nebra;-.ka.-Ad\'. nl2.i~1 

B'ig ISaler' 
! 

Monda~,J ~~. 10 
·atl! the 

Sales Wayne 
I ' 

Pavilioll 
i. . 1 

Sale' Starts at 1:00 
. I 

+ •• +++++++++++++++++++jIo++++++++++++++++++++++ 

75 Head 
of Good 
Brood 
Sows 

35 Head included in this offering are vaccinated 

and brought to us by Beckenhauer Brothers. 

200 

11ead 

of Cattle 

This offering consists of Colorado yearlings 

unable to get here for our last sale. due to bad 
weather. Lots of good stock cattle and 10 head 

of milk cows. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Plenty of 
Good 
Work 

Horses 

Get your horses for Spring work at this Sale.! 

We have a nice offering to select from. 

Household Furniture 
We have been asked to dispose of a fine offer- . 

ing of Household Furniture including full. 
eqhlpment for Kitchen, Bedrooms, Liying Room 

and Dining Room ..• 

.+++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++~ 

Wayne Sales 
Company 
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, BaptiSt Church " ,,'. 'Meets .... I 
Rev: M, C. Powers, Pastor The .Wideawa!j:e Calf ,club nieeting, 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Mom- which was postponed last week, took I HATS 
Cleaned. &, Bl~cked 

S···,ft .uC 
.. I 

WAYNE GLEANERS 

Phone 41 
Let Wright do it Right , 

Chwrch of Clurist 
Guy B. Dunning, Pastor 

Sunday, February 9, 1936 -Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Adult claos 
studying Phillipians. Young People's 
clags: Spiritual gifts i 1 COl'inthians 
13th Chapter. Communion service at 
11 a. m. followed py go<pel team ser
vic", with Alvin GjpsE' in charge, 

Christian E~deavor service at 6 :30 
p. m. Subject, "Training for Chris
"tian Service". 

Evening services at 7 :30 -- Topic, 
"The Broad Way Travelled by 
versus The Narrow Way travelled 
'the Few". 

It will pay you to come and find 
·out how thelluman race is following 
out the program of life on earth as 
'written by the Gospels, Christ's Tea
dings. 

First 'Episcopal Church, Wawne 
Rev. L. W. Gramly, Pastor 

Septuagesima Sunday, Holy Com
tl)union, 11 a. m.,at 213 West 7th 
:Street. 

St. Paul'8 Luthwan Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
The Ladies Aid will meet 

Thursday afternoon. 
next 

Class in religious instruction, Sat
urday, at 2 p. m, 

Midland College AlUmni will hold 
'" reunion in thi~ church next Tues
<aRl". The Ladies Aid will serve at 
~ 1', m. 

ing worship and sermon at 11 a. m. place at the Otto l1utt home January 

There will be no evenin$services. _.'-' -'-_"-'-__ ~~b :~:ri*~:r~v:~r~ueer;~r:'~ 
during the month of February. John Guriley Presents Fine ments closed the meeting. 

The young people's service will be W·· • C . II 
held at 6 :30 at the home. of J. K. ISner agt!rs Program ~ef0t:e Co , ege 
Johnson. Lester Hinzm,mrt'iWill di- "; "'I_la'·· ke' L.· ,oc'al· S· Audience Thursday 
rect the 'meeting. All young .' _, __ . 

are invited. Many lave*, ·jlf good mu~ic .listen-

_ Wayne· Hospital Notes 
Mrs. Jens Mikkejpon of. Altona' and 

infant son, Delvin. Leroy, were dis
missed. February 2-Our Redeemers Ev. Luthlwa,n .Church 

~ev. H. A. Teckhaus, ~astor , 
Sun'dayschool at 10 a. m. 
German service at 11 a. m. 
The Luther League meets at 7 :30 

o'clock. 
Catechetical instruction· at 1 p. m. 

Presbyteriam. Church, Wayne 
W. F. Dierking, PaGtor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Church service at 11 a. m, with 

special music, "Unfold Ye Portals", 
anthem by Gounod. 

Chricjt\an Endeavor meetings, 6 :30. 

. Hoskins Trinti0! Lutheran Church 
Rev. 1. P. Frey, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
German l"iervices at 1'0 :45i,~, m. 
Bible class \Vcdnesday at 8 p. m. 
The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at the parochial school 
house. 

Ho.<;kins Evangelical Church 
Rev. F. C. Ehinger, Pastor 

Sunday school at 1{) a. m. 
Morning wo~hip at 11 a. m. 
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30. 

Neligh-· Defeats 
Gibb's Tossers 

Defeat Wa yn e Bulldogs ed with pleasure to the smgmg of 
In Ragg. ec:tGame Played John Gurney) 'well known baritone, 

G 
who appeared· on the college lecture 

In College ymn . course at Wllyne State Teachers col-

Wiener brought about the third de
feat of the season far the College 
High athletes when their basket ball 
boys ·stepped away with a 22 to 12 
victory over the Bulldogs last Fri
day evening in college gymnasium. 
The game was rough, ragged and 
slow. It was Wisner's secQlld vic
tory of the sea·son. 

Following is Wayne's lineup and 
summar.,.: 
Position fg ft pf 
Whitmore, ... 2 0 0 
Huntemer, f ..... 1 0 1 
Van Allen, c ..... 2 1 0 
Lewis, g ............................... 0 1 2 
Whorlow, gOO 0 
Jordan, sub., f ..... {) -0 0 
Hickman, sub., c. 0 0 0 
Strahan, Gub., g .................... 0 0 0 

College High Game With 

Hartington Is Postponed 

Bad weather caused the College 
high school basketball game schedul
ed for last Tuesday evening with 
the Hartington Holy Trinity team to 
be cancelled. This Friday 
the local Bulldogs meet the 
Laurel team on the opponent's court. 

lege auditorib'tn ThurSday .. evening. 
ThIs was one' of several appearances 
Mr. Gurney has made in Wayne. 

In his first group of olol Engli.h 
songs Mr. Gurney displayed the usu
al maneuvers of the concert r vocal
ist warming up to his task and the 
temper of his audience. The nl'mb
ers which followed proved to be of 
sheer delight to his audience. 1 

As a whole Mr. Gurney's program 
was of a magnitude seldo;n heard 
from any concert platfo~, accord
ing to college music instructors. His 
selections ranged in character from 
the tenderest pianissimo of his "Cres
pule" by Ma'ssanet to the dramatic 
ravings of a power crazed czar in his 
rendition of the death scene from' 
Mo.ussorgsky's' tragic opera, HBoris 
Godounoff." The program waG fine-I· 
Iy balanced and well proportioned, 
and revealed in Mr. Gurney a per- I 

sonality '.sensitive to the versatile 
tastes of a gro~p having varied, 
interests. The unobtrusive and work
manlike performance of his accom-: 
panist, Mr. McRae, added to the ef-

~c~::;ssc:~:;e p:am. ,~. _I 

Showered Last Sunday I 

Mrs. Ray Smith of Carroll,. surgi~1 
patient, was'dismi'!"ed February ~ 

Mrs. Myron Colson, medical pa
tient, was di~missed February 3. 

Carl Frevert, who was admitted on 
January 30 for treatment ·of a lacer-

, ' 

LocalCagers Lose 19-
At Neligh In Fast 

Game Thursday 

Wayne Wildcats To Scrap 
16 With Midland Tuesday In honor of Miss Irene Wacker, 

and Leonard Blecke, whose marriage . 
takes place Sunday afternoon, Feb-I 
ruary 9, the Misses Ruby Dunklau 
and Ruby and Faye Lutt entertain-I 
ed a group of friends at a miscel
laneous shower in the Will Lutt 
home Sunday evening, Twila and 
Harland Heier dreS>led as bride and 
groom in colors of the bride-to-be, I 
drew the wagon of gifts. i 

WHEN Secretary Seward bought 
Alaska from Russia, scoffers 

called it hIs "$7,000,000 Ice box." 
Today there are more than a hun
dred salmon canneries scattered 
along Its rugged coast, and the 
value of thIs delectable fish caught 
and canned there each year. is 
from three to five times as much 
as Alaska's purchase price. 

Wayne High schoal suffered de
feat at the hands of Neligh's ball 
team last Thursday evening by a 
score of 19 to 16. The .game was 
good from the standpoint of close 
guarding and fine passing, but both 
teams were cold on the basket. W syne 
missed eleyen free throw:o:;, enough to 
win the ball game, and was unable 
to score "set-ups" after having 
worked the ball to a close in position. 
Neligh, however I has been coming 
alang at a rapid clip, and it was no 
disgrace to be defeated by them. 

Neligh moved away 8 to 2 early in 
the game, but at the half way po.t, 
the score was 1'0-8, Neligh. Wayne 
held a 14-12 lead at the third quar-
ter, but relinquished it as Neligh 

In two home games, one with Mid
land February 11 and the other with 
Kearney· February 14, Wayne State 
Teachers college basketball men will 
furnish athletic entertainment in col
lege gymnasium. La.t evening the 
local players met Buena Vista in a 
game which was to have taken place 
Tuesday, but which bad weather pre
vented. A complete account will ap
pear in next week's issue of the Dem
ocrat. 

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
OAKLAND HERE TONIGHT 

Guests were Miss Wacker, Mr. 

But it is not with Secretary 
Seward's wisdom that we are con~ 
cerned today, but with the wIsdom 
ot serving this "Alaskan gold" as 
often as possIble. Not only Is It 
one of the cheapest of all foods. 
but one ot the most nonrishin!t. 
In fact, it is called "Alaskan gold' 
not because of the wealth It 
brings, but because it is one ot tbe 
richest foods in health-giving qual
Ities. Take vitamin D. "the SUD
shine vitamin." Canned salmon is 
full of It. The element that helps 
to prevent goiter is iodine. Canned 
salmon contains plenty of that, 
too. 

Take Your C~olce 

" 

even shortcakes and souffles. If' 
you are a good cook, you doubt
less have many good salmon re
cipes already, but here are a 
couple that are out of the com
mon run. 

Tested Recipes 
Salmon, Pea ana Macaroni Oas

serole: Put the macaroni to cook 
In boiling salted water. You will 
need two cups ot cooked macaroni. 
Flake the contents of one tall can 
salmon, removing bones. Drain 
one cup canned peas. grate one cup r 

cheese and cu~ four slices bacon 
In halves. Make white sauce by 
cooking one tablespoon minced 
onion in three tablespoons butter 
a few minutes, adding two and a 
half tablespoons lIour, then adding 
two cups milk slowly and stirrIng 
Until smooth_ Add two tablespoons 
chili sauce and season with salt 
lind pepper. By this time the maca
roni should be done. Drain it and 
fill the casserole in this order: 
half tbe macaronI, half the sal· 
mon, half the peas and baIt the 
white sauce. Repeat. Cover with 
cheese and lay bacon on top_ Bake 
in a hot--400 degree-oven for 
about thirty minutes. Serves eigh~. 

< .... ,+I+I~+ .. + .. +I~I+ ..... +lI+ .. 1 went away 17 to 16 with a minute 
and a half remaining. Bornhoft 

Wayne High basketball team", 
both first and second, will meet the 
Oakland team in the Municipal 
itorium thi. ,Thursday evening at 
seven o'c1ock~ Last evening the lo
cal boys played West Point and a 
complete account will appear in the 
next issue of the Democrat. 

Blecke, Luella Meyer, Marjorie Grier, I 
John Grier, Elvira Schroeder, Her- I 

man, Louie, Oscar and Robert ThUD, I 
Elmer Kruse, Ruby Shufelt, August' 
and Carl Thun, Leo and Leona Han- I 

sen, Gilbert, Henry, Arnold and Ho- II 

ward Mau, Florene Baker, Mar,gar
et Nelson, Augnst and Rudolph Lor
enzen, Clyde and Henry Wacker, I 
Clarence, Eli, Vernie and Dale Brock- 1 

man, Marvin, Clifford and Verona I 

Victor, Jack Ketchmark, Lois Beck- i 
man, John and Gesine Heineman, ! 
ErDa, Elsie and Willie Jacobsen,! 
John Gramberg, Joy Lutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Blecke, Willard and Al
ta, Mrs. John Dunklau and Edward, 
Loyd, Ruby, Marvin and Kenneth, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Heier, Jr., Twila 
and Harland. Games and a mock 
wedding furnished the entertainment. 
Two-icourse luncheon was served. . 

There are three varieties of red 
salmon ;~r~d two lighter colored 
salmons. vile variety of red Is 
called Chinook, or Kiug; a second 
Red, Blueback or Sockeye; and a 
third Medium Red, or Cohoe. The 
two varieties of lighter colored 
~almon are known as Pink, or 
Churn. All five are flavorful and 
rich in food value, but the pink 
salmons which cost a little less 
are the best buy for 

Salmon Hash: Break three
fourths cup salmon (about the 
contents of one small flat can) 
~nely with a fork, removing any 
bones or skin but not discarding 
any of the liquor. Add three
fourths cup finely chopped cold 
boiled potato and one tablespoon 

Orr'& Orr 
Cro<ters 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

... Peaches-· 
A Fancy Grade of Cling 

Peaches either sliced or 

halves, Pallked in a 

fine syrup - We believe 

you will fbid them a 

real buy. 

2 No, 21-2 Cans 35¢ 

BRING liN ¥lOUR 

SOAP cbu~o~s 
The time is getting 

short, for using these 

coupons. 

Grape Fruit 
SeedlesS' Grape Fruit 

Full ofJuioo 

Medium size 
DOZEN 46¢ 

Breakfast , . 

¢'et~al 
Eithet tight of Dark 

2-~~:· . 
:1 

". 

then 'missed two gift shots to pass up --------------
a chance for the win, and as the gun 
"ounded, Il. Thorin of Neligh lifted 
one through from the .ide to make 
the count 19 to 16 in favor of the 
Neligh team. 

Summary and box ~core: 

Position 
D. Thol'in, f 
H. Thorin, f 
Lamson, (' 
White, g 
Nelson, f 
La Borde, g 

Position 
Ahern, f"g 
Peterson, f 
Nelson, c 
Penhollow, g 
GildetRleeve, f 

NELIGH 

WAYNE 

A. C. Bornhoft, g 

fg ft pf 
:1 1 0 
2' 4 

o 2 
~ 0 2 
o 1 0 
o 1 2 

fg ft pf 
4 0 1 
o 0 1 

.. ____ 0 0 1 
1 0 4 

__ .. 0 '0 0 
o 0 

College Cagers 
Conquer York 

Wildcats Win 31-41 Victory 
Over Opponel}ts :mriday 

In College Gymn 

Victory bdl at W Hync State Tea
chers (~olleg'(" rang out the glad tid
ing8 ia::;t Friday evening when the 
Wildcats added the s"al~ of another 
victim,- York college, among their 
basketball souvenirs. Final SCOl"e 
was 31 to 41. York opened up the 
.scoring and 'Vayne follmved until 
the SCOl'e \Va.:? tied by""'a fl'ee throw. 

I From then on Wayne limintaincd, the 
lead. In the last th,'ee minutes of 
play York needed bl't' five points for 
a tie when Wayne, in la clooing spurt, 
-sealed their opponent's dc~om by twice 
to"'ing the balJ through the hoop. 

Morris stood high point man for 
, Wayne and Feaster m~de high scor~ 

ing honors for the vi~tors. 
Following is the box scare: 

WAYNE 
Position fg it pi 
Smith, i ................................ 1 0 1 
Marshall" f ............... , ............ Q '0 0 

~~~~~:;/ f .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Hayes,f ................................ 10.0 
Lingenfelter, c ......................... 3 Oc, 2 
C)lnnlngham. c 1 {)'" 0 

g~ir.;'n: <:::::::::~::~::::::::::::::: i ~ .~ 
Petel''jIg' 0 1 0 

YORK: 
,~~'tic)n.' !tg itt ~t 

Hayes, f ", ............ " .. , ...... " .. 'i. 1 "0 0 
Gale, f ....................... c ............ () Q 0, 

;F;~!lers", f , .......... " .. , .. ·I' .... ·T1f"!'g l!cP,. a I 
~~=t!~n; f __ .. ~~~~~~~:~~~,~~~~:~~~~!~: I,::; 'I,ll ~ '4. t 

.:" , 
, I 

1,'1 1:1 ! 

TO~IATOES 

fli~'e 

tlUlt 
1ftJlTCH 
'11"lll<~ soul o( n. salad \\'aR Ruif} b~ 
Jl. it i,'J 1'111'11 ("11"[ tl) bn a tOUl'l1 

"I t',Olrii(', htlt IIH> truf' :o;alarlluv01' 
1,11,)'.1 . ., tL<~1 l"llW[Il,'~ ('!llltrilJulo a 
t,,~l('h til llh'tll, l'itlll'r as tllp main 
part. (~l' uS an ingl'l'dipnt of the 
tlr('s~iJlg, whit'h can be obtained 
tn llO otlwl' way_ Take, for. in
"1n~lr'(', 11z-:11'1" of l(lttll('C' with !hb; 

/II(JII',"I'U/ [,lawl ])rc,)'sin.rJ: Mix 
,th,'1' 11Il1' (.\1]) lllaYOlllHlis(~, 

!al)ll'~';)II()Jl~; l'llUllVd tomato 
l:tlJh\;;p()()ll c]lOJllwll 

II_'\L j)1'P)l"l' :l!lll tl'B l'iJoPP('ti 
, " IT, 'd (l!' \' "~~. 

11. ii:l the hlllHlto in tlli~ combi· 
rtltti~lIl that gives it its lndivldual 
"'l~te. 

1a tlw fnl10wlng pear and i ,)-
Ill:l.t() tuo, tilp t(lInatocs 

t\:(\ :t I1L;tinct :llld '.1,'-
II, \'.H1S 1\:1\'(\1' which it Wllllid n()t 
l::!,.(> \\il\l!lII! 111('1Il. 

Pcar alld 'l'omato ,salad: Slice 
ripe, chilled tomatoes, and lay 
<lllO slice in each ot eight imli
vidual Ill'sls of lettuce. I'lal~ 
half ~1, jll'ar frill!) 11 l\'n. :! ~'all on 
tOj) oj' ('aell, ('111 side lip. !\lix nne 
("i"t'am dll'eSt' with lhrpl~ table
spoons ehili sauce, and pllu in the 
pear eayities. Garllls!! '~ith strip3 
fir rannNi pimiento, and Bcno 
with either mayonnaise or Fre:;."ll 
I.iressing: Sel'ves eigh't. 

Makes Mold Delicious 

Meat and Cucumber Mold: So(
lOn one tablespoon gelatin in two 
tablespoons water and dissolve in 
one cup ~f boiling <:anned tomato 
juice. Add oue teaspoou lemon 

I juice and salt -and pepper to taste. 
'Vhen cool and beginning to 
thicken~ add. one·:halt cup mayon~ 
naise. two cups finely cut meat. 
one C:11P dic.ed cucumbers and two 
lablc:·q)Oons chopped l1Ic1d,e reUsh, 
·Tll(, Hlt'at IIIay be one cup ham 
p.1ns PI1\: Vllil (:lliekcll (or contents 
(,! a 6·duhc'p 'can "blcken) or equal 
hnnntllle,{, otchlck.en and veal, 

, ;, ItH and \·NtL·m' nny sllch com· 
!\:I\. 1'0111' into wet oblong 

,dlht :~!~tt ..:llilL - Turn out onto 
! :~II' '1~lt'~'J,r:1 'a~j,ld !'garni~h as desired 
I ''-'Pl'V'jo. l'in : ~'h~l''S_ Serves ~h:·ht.. ~ 

'I ' ! I. 

Ii": 

FLASH!! ! 
King of Kentucky 

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
SATURDAY,. Special ... --....... 79¢ 

REGULAR 950 PINT I 
- VaJriety Liquor Store -

cooked dishes and 
the red find favor 
for festive dishes 
I1ke salads. 

And what a va· 
riety of dishes one 
can make with this 
fish - casseroles, 
creamed dishes, cut
Iet.s, hash, loafs, 
molds, omelets, pud~ 
dings, puffs, rame· 
kins, rarebits, rolls, 
salads, sandwiches, 

heavy cream and 
~ season wrth salt and 

Q pepper. Spread out 
:. :.: .. ' in a hot skillet in 
-: \ which about two 

tablespoons butter 
have been melted. 
Cover and cook 
gently until a nice 
brown on the bot· 
tom. Fold over _like 
an omelet and re
move to hot platter. 
Garnish with parsley. 
Serves twoliberallY.~ 

"99 Out 
of 100 

Products are Purchased Be
cause they are Advertised" 

The best service you can give your customers is to 

advertise your products so that they Dilay know 

WHAT you have to sell and ,WHEN you ~ave it ~ 
I , 

I 

Use the columns of the'· Nebrasl{a 
Democrat for your 

.... , 
less~~es. 

IJ 


